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RepublicansMassFor ClevelandConvention
FRENCHSTRIKE WIDENS
Action Taken

As Workers
Win Victory

."Walkouts Flourish Anew
As Original Demands

Are Satisfied
PARIS, June 8. UP) One hun-

dred and fifty thousandcoal min-
ers In northern France were called
out on a generalstrike today a few

i hours after ono million other
- rworkers won a complete victory In

a "folded arms" refusal to work.
The Leftist government

Sunday night that "par-iJlIa-l"

agreementWasreachedto end
the spreading strikes which have
tied up the nation's Industrial life.

Recognize Unions
After a three-ho-ur conference be

tween strikers andrepresentatives
of the employers. Minister of the
Interior Roger Salengro raid the
employers agreedto pay salary de-
mands,recognition of the right of
collective bargaining and the free
formation of unions.

Inability to agreewhether or not
factories held by workers must be
evacuated before an accord Is
signed, however, was holding up a
complete accord, he said.

His statement was Issued before
. tho miners In northern France add-

ed to the mad tangle of affairs by
following their fellow woikers on
strike Just as It appearedthe dif-
ficulties were being cleared up.

Chief Issues
The first attempt to settle the

strikes on a nation-wid- e scale came
on the fourteenth day of tho move-
ment with ranks of the dissatis-
fied workers steadily increasing
Chief demandswere more pay and
shorter hours.

Negotiations In Individual fac
tories were suspended pending tho
outcome of the new Socialist pre--
ruler's (Leon Blum) atttmpt to
bring capital and labortogether In
generalagreement.'

Paris streets were almost bare
"? of automobiles except for buses,

which were supplied with gasoline
from army pumps to run their cars
and ambulances.

Food Supply Iti'stond
Distribution of milk and food In

tho capital almost returned to nor
mal, according to government re
ports, for newspapertruckmen re-

mained out on strike and tome pa-
pers appeared with limited edi-

tions.
The strike was spreadingrapidly

to tho north where red flags
drapedclosed factories. At Valen-
ciennes, whero the situation was
acute because ofa steel mill walk-ou- tt

citizens were deprived of meat
because of a slaughterhousestrike.

CENTRAL COMMITTEE
TO HEAR JULY 4TH
CELEBRATION PLANS

Central committee in charge of
arranging a July 4 celebrationwas
to meetthis afternoonat the cbom
ber of commerce to hear reports of

Preliminary plans
havealready been madefor a num
ber of sports events and the cen
tral committeewas to study details
and arrange plans for a definite
set-u- p.

An extensivepublicity campaign
wil lbs mappedas Boon as all sub-
committees have reported and a
definite schedule of events Is ap-
proved.

'
, Boy Makes Tractor

CANTON, O. (UP) Sixteen-year-ol-d

CharlesLane has finished work
on a home-mad-e tractor which he
started two years ago. It is made
from automobile parts he found In
Junk yards. His only educationhas
been actual experience.

i
Mr. and Mrs. Shine Philips left

Sunday morning for San Antonio
to attend the West Texas Drug-
gists' convention, now in session
there. They plan to visit other
southern points before returning

,within the next two weeks.
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BIO SPRING AND VICINITY
Fair tonight and Tuesday, not
quite so warm Tuesday.

WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Tuesday,not so Mann In tho Pan.
handle Tuesday,

EAST TEXAS Generally fair
tonight and Tuesday,
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Divorce Held Up

.WV-- tJiSMUM V,

Sayingho had been "Imposed
upon," Judge Oscar F. Nelson
announcedat Chicago he was
withholding a divorce decree
he ordereddrawn up for Bob-b-e

Arnst Cavenaugh (above),
former New York dance hit,
and divorced wife of Johnny
Weissmuller, swimmerand pic-
ture actor. (Associated Press
Photo.)

PreacherIn
FearOf Life

Day Of Killing
'My Day Of Execution,'

Rev. EskridgeTold Oil-ma- n

Friend

HOUSTON, June 8. UP) Testi-
mony that the Rev. Edgar Es
kridge labored under the Impres
sion that his life was in dangerthe
day Police Chief Ed O'Reilly was
shot to death at Orangewas heard
at the preacher'strial here today.

Clarence Keown, Orange oilman,
testified of talking with Eskridge
that day and heard him saV: "To
day Is my day of execution. I'm
going to stay and take It like a
man."

Previous testimony had been In-

troduced to show that the former
Orange militant pastor had suf
fered delusions of great wealth and
that he also harbored theImpres
sion that he was In constant dan-
ger of death.

On one occasion, witnessessaid.
Rev. Eskridge bought an automat-
ic pistol while holding a revival
meeting In an adjacent city be
cause he thought an attempt would
be made on his life.

All defense testimony has cen-
tered around the contention that
the preacher was insane at the
time he shot the police chief to
death.

Drilling- - Started
On JonesCo. Test
Blocked By Bobbins

Drilling was underway on the B,
F. Robbins, et al No. 1 McWrlght
wildcat test in Jones county today
after spuddingThursday.

The test, located in section 11 of
the state orphan asylum
lands, is on a trend between the
five sand production in the east
half of the county and thediscov
ery pool in the southwestcorner of
Jones county. It is on the 2,000
acre tract blocked by Robbins and
located In the southeast corner of
Dr. McWright's section.

The test Is approximately three
miles northeast of the town of An
son and la in the center of a series
of locations in the area. Several
local mon, In addition to Robbins,
are interested in the acreage
around the well.

An Abilene concernplans to spud
a well 8 1--2 miles southwestof the
block within two weeks and loca
tions have been made 8 miles
northeastby a Dallas group,1 mile
northeast,and 8 1--2 miles west and
south. The latter test Is to be
started within 60 days.

Production In the easternhalf of
the county comes from 8 pools with
half a dozen sandlevel productions.
all under 2,000 feet.

W. K. Wood, et al of Albany hold
the drilling contract for the test
which will be carried to 9,000 feat
or pay,

i

PresidentRefuse
To Couunu'o Death

SentenceOf Gooch

WASHINGTON. Juna & UP)
President Roosevelttoday refused
to oommute the death sentence
against Arthur Gooch, Oklahoma
kidnaper,to life Imprisonment

I Qoooh h under sentence, to die
ra.j mmJu lth for kidnapping oMUsrs

'at Ik Uv

ColoradoBanker
Claimed By Death

Heart Attack Fatal
To Head Of Two

Bank Units
COLORADO, June 8, UP) C. H.

Lasky, 76, president of the only
two banks in Mitchell County the
City National In, Colorado and the
First State In Loralne and one of
the most prominent residents of
this section, was found dead in his
automobile in front of a grocery
store at Oak and West Second
streets Monday morning at 10
m.

He had left a sick bed to attend
an executive meeting in the offices
of the Colorado bank and appeared
to be improved in health. Death
was attributed to a heart attack,

Lasky came here in April, 1883,
taking a Job as aJourneymanbak
er. He worked for a few months
in the baking businessand saved
enough to buy an Interest In the
concern. From there, he branched
out and took over the retail groc
cry business of that section and
had Interests in theseconcernsfor
more than 36 years.

Noted for his knowledge of In
vestments,the conservativeLasky
shrewdly made his money by buy
ing real estate at nominal prices
and waiting for better offers.

At the time of his death, hewas
the largest Individual tax payet
in Mitchell county.

Lasky Is survived by his wife; an
adopted daughter, Mrs. Ross Dan
lets of Omaha, Nebraska; and two
brothers, Fred, a farmer, living
some 10 miles north east of Colo
rado, and Sam, whose whereabouts
are unknown.

Funeral arrangements are In-

complete.

No Changes'"
In Northwest

WildcatTest
Pike Well Still Drilling

In White Lime At
3,330 Feet

Formations were unchanged
Monday morning in the Read,
Schmid, et al No. 1 Walter Pike
wildcat test one and a half miles
northwest of Big Spring as opera
tors drilled ahead to 3330 feet In
white lime.

If anything the lime appearedto
be a bit harder. The test has been
in the same formation since
around the 3000 foot level. No
shows have been encountered.

Operators anticipated some
shows around the 3350 foot level

The test Is to be carried to 3500
feet or to sulphur water. If forma
tions are encouraging, there Is a
possibility that the test may be
deepened from contract depth.

It is located 660 feet out of the
southeast corner of section 24,
block 33, T&P survey and
Is midway on a trend betweenthe
Furhman No, 1 Read, Just north
of hero and drilled Into sulphur
water, and the 4200 foot test on the
Guitar land west. The latter had
oil shows.

Greenville Alan Dies
As Home Is Burned

GREENVILLE, June 8. UP) C
L Calkins, 59, paint contractor,was
burned to death here Saturday
night when his home caught fire
Calkins and Mrs. Calkins were
asleep when sho discovered her
blazing. She awoke ber husband.

She fled after Calkins told ber he
would leave by the rear door, He
apparentlywas overcome by smoke
and heat and was found later,
burned almostbeyond recognition,

ZJoense
MARTINEZ, Cal. (UP A girl

dashed Into the county clerk's of
fice with a strangeman.and a mar
riage license and askedto be mar
ried. The clerk pointed out that
the man was not the one named In
the license. She said she had
changedber mind since obtaining
the license, but would like to save

2. The clerk said she couldn't

King Not To Get Pension
EDMONTON, Alta (UP) King

Edward VIII, pwner of the "B.P."
ranch in Alberta, has been de
clared Ineligible for the

"baslo dividends" promised
every adult citizen of the province
by the Social Credit Government
Vhen and If the "bonus" U paid, It
Is stated, the King will not get it
because k is not a permanentres--

'ideat of J& provleee.

ManSuicides
After Fight
With Friend

Body FoundAfter He Told
Family Of
Mutilation

HEMPSTEAD, June 8. UP) E.
Blumberg, Justice of the peace, re
turned an Inquest verdict of sui-
cide in the deathof J. A. Jenkins,
found shot to death Sundayafter
J. E. Greshamwas badly multilat- -
ed at a railway pumping station
near here.

Jenkins, elderly retired railroad
man, shot himself through the
forehead with a target rifle after
admitting to his family that he had
performed an emasculationopera
tlon on Gresham, 63, pumper for
the Southern Pacific railroad.

Gresham,covered with blood and
unconscious, was found by Jan
kins' son, Harvey, and rushedto a
hospital in Houston where doctors
said he had a chancefor recovery.

After summoning doctors to the
aid of the mutilated man, Harvey
found the body of his father lying
in the woods a short distancefrom
their home.

No motive for the attack could
be established, according to offi
cers.

The station where Gresham lived
alone gave evidence of a terrific
struggle. Gresham, battered Into
insensibility with an axe handle,
lay in one corner of his sleeping
room. Although no Instrument
was found, doctors said the emas-
culation, evidently had been per-
formed with a pocket Knife.

Jenkins and Gresham been
close friends for many years. Af
ter walking into' his home about
7:30 a. m. Sunday, he told his fam-
ily of what had happened, picked
up the rifle and walked alone to
the woods.

DirectorsTo
Plan Rodeo

Dates Fixed For 3rd An-

nual Cowboy Re-

union Here
Directors of the Big Spring Cow-

boy reunion will convene June 15
to make plans for the third annual
showing of the premier autumnal
rodeo show of West Texasstarting
here SeptemberT and continuing
for two days.

Jess Slaughter, president of the
rodeo corporation, said that the
board would seek to outline an
especially attractive program for
the show since this is oentennial
year.

Amount of purses for the rodeo
will be fixed at the meetingas well
as a selection of events.

The rodeo will be held in the
corporation's new plant, complet-
ed last year at a cost In excess of
$10,000.

Earller1lT"USS spring the direc
tors of the reunion agreedwith W.
T. Strange, Jr, manager of the
chamber of commerce, to stage
some sort of centennial attraction
In connectionwith the September
snow.

--,

Small Damage Occurs
To Benton St Home

Third fire within a weak to oc
cur on Bentonstreet In easternBig
Spring damaged a house at 502
Benton Sunday evening.

Firemen, called to the scene
when flames suddenly appeared
through a second story window,
quickly brought the fire utder con
trol before much damage cculd oc
cur.

had

Sunday firemen were called to
a service station at 3rd and Scurry
streets to extinguish a car blaze,
Motor of an. automobile caught
fire while it wus being cleaned
with gasoline.

I

Takes StorageBids
For PostalTruck

Postmaster Nat Shlok Monday
was collecting bids for storage of
a one-to-n governmentowned truck
to be used In the collection and
delivery of mall.

Shlck received notloa that the
truck would be sent here after
bids for use of a truck were
termed "greatly excessive'1by the
postal department,

HAMILTON DEFENDS LAND ON FROM BORAH CHARGES
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John D. M. Hamilton Tun-p- er

right hand oornriO, cam-
paign managerfor Gov. Alt M.
London of Kansas for the G.

CountyJudge
SwapsBlows

With Clerk
Garlington SoughtTo Add

To RecordOf Commis-
sionersCourt

Blows were exchanged between
County Judge J S. Garlington and
County Clerk R. L. Warren Mon-
day afternoon when the former
sought to attach a private rotation
to the commissioners'coutt rec-
ords.

Friends stepped betweenthe two
afterthey swapped lieks.

THifirlbfaent apparently was the
outgrowth of previous differences
botAveen the commissioners court
and the Judge over comments he
had written on tho minutes.

Commissioners had written tho
attorney general for a ruling con-
cerning the legality of such a pro-
cedure and wcra advised that no
one save the court had authority
to change the records and that a
notation probably would have no
effect on the minutes. The court
instructed Warren to preservethe
minutes and tokl him he was re--... V. ...sponsiDie unacr tne law to see mat
they were unchanged.

The court had been In session
Monday.

Aid AdministeredTo
Sooner Wind Victims

LAW TON, Okla., June 8. UP)
Red Cros and state and private re-
lief agencieswere hard at work to
day In the wind-swe- western
part of Comanche county assisting
more than 200 persons left home-
less by a series "of four smashing
wit.ds.

Relief officials worked rapidly to
prevent suffering in the devastated
area 13 miles long although none
were reported seriously injured.

The wind out a le wide
path and wrecked 26 farm homes
In addition to flattening a "squat-
ters' camp" of tents and flimsy
buildings.

Governor Marland sent $500 in
state Welfare, funds and Lawton
business men, working under the
direction of Paul Metzor, chamber
of commerce secretary, raised an
equal amount.

Pastors of Lawton churohes call-
ed on their congregationsto con-
tribute food and clothing, and do-
nations were being turned over to
the Red Cross.

Tim Smith, farmer whose home
was wrecked, said that many es-
caped serious Injury becausp thoy
took refuge in strong buildings and
storm cellars when tho tornadlo
winds approached.

It was 21 hours before news of
tho disaster trickled Into Lawton,

l

KNOX TO GET DEGREE
FROM OHIO COLLEGE

SPRINGFIFELD, Ohio, Juna 8.
UP) Wittenberg College, at Its
ninety-firs-t commencement Mon-
day, will confer the degree of doc-
tor of laws upon Col Frank Knox,
Chicago Dally News publisher,
prominently mentioned as a possi-
bility for the Republicanpreslden--
Ual nomination at the Cleveland
convention.

Colonel and Mrs. Knox will be
guesia at tne annua commenos
ment reception.

Iowan Finds 85,000 Kin
HUMBOLDT. la. (UP) Harry

Breed, local electrician, likes to
trace his relatives. Thus far ne
has found 85,000. Breed baa spent
a dozen years tracing bis ancestors
and living relatives. He has found

The truok wlli hav a M0-ubl- a thsm In every state la the Union,
ei vapteMg, juut tcacM Mi fatally back to U70--,

O. P. presidential nomination,
shown at a pressconferenceIn
Cleveland as he Justified Lon-
don's protagonlsmof some new

FESTIVITIESABANDONED IN

CONCLUSION OF FEED TESTS
Traditional festivities surround-

ing the conclusion of the 180 feed-
ing test at the U. S. Experiment
farm will be abandoned this year
Fred Keating, farm manager,said
today.

Forty head of white-face-d steers
will come off feed a week from
Tuesday and will be quietly
weighed and shtppod to market
without the customary ado, ho dis
closed.

Two reasonswere given for pass
ing up tho annual Feeders' Day
program which has become In-

creasingly popular within the past
fow years. The stcors will be com- -

ine off feed later than umal and
it Is almost Itripoulbla to obtain
speaKOrB xrom tne colleges or Uic
extension services. Moreover, tho
hot weather season has set In and
presenco of any large number will

Try Transfer
km

Ut Airoort
Stockholders Meet Again

In Effort To Close
Deal With City

Another meeting1 of the stock
and bond holders of the Big Spring
Airport Corp. was scheduled to be
held at the chamberof commerce
this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Today's meetingwas called after
two unsuccessful attempts to have
SO per-ce- of the stock represent-
ed In a meeting to complete ar-
rangementsfor transfer of the port
property to the city.

Big Spring property owners
voted on May 18 to purchaso the
airport holdings at $36,000 and ap
proved an additional $6,000 for Im-
provements.

SevenFreed
Of Charges
To Defraud

GovernmentLoses Case In
Connection With Texas

WPA Project

WASHINGTON, June 8. UP)
A District of Columbia supremo
court Jury today acquitted seven
men of charges of conspiracy to
defraud the government In 1934
during consideration of plans for
the !6,300 Irrigation project In
Willacy county.

The defendantswere William A.
Harding, former member of the
Willacy oounty district board;
Frank P. MoEIwrath, Cortlcana
contractor! Perry A. Walty, Char
les R. Olberg, former PWA engl
neersi L. 0, Hammond, H. W. Cole
and JamesP. Barry, San Francis
co lumbermen.

Charges of fraud brought against
(he men in 1931 created a furore
since It was at the outset of the
government'sextensive PWA pro
gram and occurred at the time the
government launched a drive
against graft In administration of
the works program.

SON 13 BORN

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. William. 108
W, N, 2nd street, Sunday became
the parents of it four pound boy.

are resting wh, hu,

dool measure In 1933-3- 1 on
grounds of patriotism. (Asso-

ciated PresaPhoto.)

tend to unduly disturb the stock
and causo excessive loss of weight.

Tho stock will be graded when
weighed In Tuesday and shipped
to matket In Fort Worth. In the
past most of the stuff has gone to
tho Texas market center,although
some small lots have been pur-
chasedlocally In former years.

Half of the 40 head ar being fad
Individually and the other half as
equal groups. In both lnctances
two divisions are pitted against
each otherIn tests to determinethe
relative value of feeding all cattle
can eat and 80 per cent of that
amount.

Last year the group stuff showed
greatergains on a similar test,pre-
sumably becausethey consumed
more feed. However, the Individ
ually fed steersshowed more prof
itable gains

Fall Of Stand
SeenBy King

Several Rumanians Die
When Grandstand-

Collapses
BUCHAREST, June 8. UP) A

paclicd grandstand colaj)fcd be-fo-ro

the eyes of Rumania's king,
Carol, today, killing between threo
and 30 persons and injuring over
100.

After two hoursof censorship, an
official statement said there were
throe killed.

Police, unaware of tho official
communique, asserted there were
30 dead and several hundred In
jured.

The stand, crowded with specta-
tors for a Boy Scout review,
crashed almostopposite the royal
revlowlng stand.

Most of the dead and Injured
were reportedto have boen women

Centennial Opening
Over,PlansMade For
Welcoming1 Roosevelt

DALLAS, June 8. UP) The
pomp and pageantryof tho tumul
tous opening day departed, the
Texas Centennial central expos!
tlon opened Monday In a much
saneratmosphere

Saturday dignitaries were
gone, rubbish deposited by throngs
on tha 200 acres wus removed and
tho Centennial nettled down to tike
routlno of attracting a mere 10,--
000,000 people to Xcxa during the
year.

Official figures showed that 117,--
C25 persons passed through the
gates on the opening day, a few
hundred less than the number
clicking the turnstllss at the cen
tury of progressexposition in Chi
cago in 1931.

Money for 2,000,000 tickets sold
In advance already Is In the exposi
tion till and officials Joined Gen
eral ManagerWilliam A. Webb in
forecasting a minimum of 10,000,--

000 paid admissions tefore the
huge central unit of Texas' one
hundredth annlYernry of Inde
pendence closes Nov, 20.

The opening over, olvlo and ex
position officials started laying
elaborateplans for tho visit here
Friday of President Roosevelt

Baboon Wanted Aa Gilt
KEOKUK, la. (UP Henry San

ders thought he would give his
son a graduation present, but waa
amazed .when the youth, offered
his choice of gifts, asked for a
Hamamdryaababoon, Sander kept
bis worl, and snt to Xthlopla for

christened Billy Jos, Mother andJ one of ttia pouad JusgU dnl- -

son

LandonLeads

0

ParadeFor
Nomination

Tcxans Swing Support To
i Kaiisan, Borah Con--I

-- cedes Nothing

I CLEVELAND. June 8. UP) Re-
publicansmassed forthe 21st con-

vention in greater numbers hourly
today to find London leaders say-

ing their cnmpalgn was "rolling
along nicely," but Senator William
Borah Insisted that "nothing has
been settled"

Increasingly, It seemed, the
nomination vote might be measur-
ed not so much by buttonholing
of footloose delegatesbut by data
on economic fundamentals In the
platform committee and perhaps
on the convention floor.

Conceding that Gov. Alf London,
of Kansaswas leading In his drive
for the G O.P. nomination, other
candidatesprepared to battle his
selection and boldly predicted be
would not be named on the first
ballot.

London Support Weak?
At the headquarters of Frank

Knox, Illinois, William J. Donovan,
New York leader, told newspaper-
men that "we might as well face
the fact" that Landon la leading.
He said he believed tha Landon
backing was weaker than support-
ers had maintained and"I'm con-

fident ho will not be maintained
on the first ballot. If be does not
get tho nomination in three ballots,
ho Is lost."

However, strength was addedto
tho Landon drive when Texas re-

publicans decided today to ' cast
their 25 ballots for the Kansan as
presidential nomlneo on the ''first
and other ballots."

Tho action was suggestedby H.
E. Exum, Amarlllo, and the caucus
Instructed R. B. Crcager, national
committeeman,to support Landon.
At Crcagcr'ssuggestion, tho caucus
deferred actionon a

candidate.
, Texan On Platform Group ,
Orvlllo Bullington, Wichita Falls,

republican candidate for governor
of Texas In the 1932 campaign
against Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson,
was selected as a member of tne
vital platform committee.

SenatorBorah, still holding aloof
from any alliances, told the Idaho
delegationtoday he would not "go
into any combination or other
movement to stop Landon" or any
other strong candidate.

He said he differed with mem-
bers of the delegation as to what
they desire to do, but that "we have
nothing to gain by doing so. They
aro willing for me to become a
spearheadto stop the drive, but
they say nothing about what will
happen to me after the opposition
is destroyed."

Proposed Amendment
Question of a constitutional

amendmentto facilitate statelabor
legislation seized the foreground
and gave promise of echoing the
memorable battle of the century In
Chicago In 1932 when the party
wrangled over the prohibition
plank.

Becauso tho platform may have
a dUtlnct bearing on the ultimate
nomination of the party, the ac
tivities of the platform committee
aro being regardedwith intensein-
terest. A statement from former
President Hoover approving tha
submission of an amendmentfor
state labor legislation paved tha
way for free discussion of the is-
sue. It Is primarily important
since It Is somewhat parallel with
tho new deal efforts to regulate
hours and wages.

VandenbergLuhee Out
Bitterness meanwhile marked

tho struggle over the
nomination as well as that

of president, SenatorVandenberg
of Michigan, who refusedSaturday
to consider a second place on the
ticket, threw that part of the con-
test into a free-for-a- ll, Sunday
lashed out at band
wugons. He mentioned neither
Landon nor any othercandidateby
name, but soldi

"I am more Interested in per
sonnel than in principles. If this
convention is true to its principles
it will find out precisely where ev-
ery man stands before it gives a
vote for anything. Circuses have
band wagons. This ia a crusade
or it Is a failure.''

The situation
waa far from clear. Landonlte
figurativtly went over tho fUld
with a fine tooth comb In search
of a man who they hoped would be
paired with the Kansan prefera-
bly an Easterner.

t
TelephoneReunites Two

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO (UP)
The telephone reunited Harry

Jaegerof this city .with bis sister.
Mrs. Kathryn Ganster, Brooklyn,
N. Y., for the first time in 38 years.
It was the first personalcommuni
cation they had hadsince Jaeger
left home In 1898.

-
Alberta Taxea Bible

CALGARY, Alta. (UP) Bible
cost 3 per cent more in Alberta
today than they did a month ngo.
It la announced that Bible a4
books of a religious nature, If pur
chased for Individual use,are sub-
ject to Albertali sew 1 t ee4

jeeJee to "
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Aramd And About PAYNE TWIRLS COSDEN TO VICTORY OVER LORAINE.
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Sports
fffrl'' ".ssssf Mrs. Theron Hicks DefeatsMrs. Rhea VernonFor Women'sGolf Title

Circuit

By Tom Bciulcy

"A JONE sand greengolfer, and
J enjoyed playing with her." That
was the statement made Suridny
by Mrs. RheaJ. Vernon of Abilene
after shewas defeated6 and 5 by
Mrs. Thoron Hicks In the finals of
the women's golf tournament.Mrs.
Vernon was a splendid loser and
Mrs. Hicks a modestwinner. Mrs.
Hicks' victory was no fluke. She
played a fin game.

MRS. HICKS Has been playing
golf only about three years, but
Blnce that time has won the cham
pionship of the country club ana
was one of the low qualifiers In

the recent Wonjens' West Texas
tournament at Mineral Wells.

MRS. VERNON Is a fine golfer
and offered no alibis, but she had
played only two rounds of golf
since the Women's West Texas
tourney at Mineral Wells, and she
was neverable to get the "feel" of
the sand greens.The typical strain
was almost too great for her In the
afternoon round, and she seemed
glad It was-a-ll over-- But .no. mat-
ter how'right" Mrs. Vernon might
have been In the finals, we doubt
If she could have beaten Mrs.
Hicks.

MR. VEENON came over from
Abilene to watch his wife play In
the finals. Mr. Vernon's bobby Is
Writing detective stories

CARL BLOMSIQELD, president
of the country club, says no offi-

cial action hasbeentakenconcern
ing talk of Installing grass gTeens
at the country ciuo.

JOE PICKLE, playing with the
BUT Spring Rebel baseball team,

.Tom's Prescription
6000 Has Already
Brought Relief To
Big Spring Man

ft marInr New Medicine
Briars Belief In One Week;
ReadHow 0. M. IlarrcU, 700

East15th Street,Praises
Tom's 6000.

To My Mends and the Public In

I am writing this testimonial
because Tom's Prescription 6000
baahelpedmeso muchIn oneweek
that I want an who are suffering
to knew about it One week ago I
was aH tub down, bilious, gas on
stomach, that caused me to have
heart trouble, very nervousand in
m very weak condition. I was so
tbsr down that at times I could
set ever go to work and had to
stay at home. Several times my
work eaHed me out of town and I

mU refuse to eo because I was
afraid to be away from medical

eaaccountof my heart. My
litfwela were moving but x couia
IaH thatn UBoer and lower bow
els ware sotmoving as they should.
Teen'sPrescription was recomend--d

to me and I bled one box. Be-
fore X eouid not walk one block,
ami bow I am walking 7 to 8 miles
a day-- My bowels are bow clean,

.hot my stomach used to feel Jlke
there was brick In them, and
Bow they are' clean and easy. I
at s I want. X am not nervous,

Br heart does not bother me. I
seel'xtee and X am thankful to
Tern's Prescription for all that It
hae dose to me, I have been in
thto condition for years,and have
heea under the doctor's care for
owe M years and to think that I

have found a medicine that has
done so muchfor me la exactly one

REMEMBER THIS ABOUT
"TOM'S PRESCRIPTION 6000

It aetseathe stomachas well
aa both bowels.

TOM'S PRESCRIPTION 6000
Ifever gripe,'
ReMeres stomachgas and bow-
el congestion.

TC4T8 PRESCRIPTION 6000
X yeaaresuffering asMr. HarreU
sod, do set put It off another day.
REMEMBER TOM'S PRE-
SCRIPTION 6980 most relieve you
or year money REFUNDED.
TOM'S PRESCRIPTION 6000 Is

la Big Spring by
COLLINS BROS. Drugs

adv.
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VISITORS
HELD LEAD

IN FIRST
(By HANK HART)

Pap Payne stepped In to relieve
Allen Wiggins In the eighth g,

and pitched the Big Spring
Oilers to a 7--4 victory over Loraine
Sunday afternoon on the East
Third diamond.

Sharing the spotlight along with
the veteran Payno was Pepper
Martin who, In rapping out two
doubles and a mighty triple In five
trips, endedhis long batting Blump
that had seen his averagedrop to
.225. The mighty Martin, after pop
ping to Adams In right in his first
doubled in the third, tripled in the
fifth, and put two runs Across in
the eighth with another two-ba-se

blow.
Home runs by Ira Coffee and

Blackie Adams put the visitors out
In front in the first stanza, but
Wiggins had them going down in
order after that

Meanwhile, the Oilers one
run 'across in the initial frame
when "Skeets" West tallied and
went out aheadin the fifth when
Martin andMorgan scored.

Miller Harris added another in
the seventhon Baker's
second blow of the game and Wlg- -
Jgins seemed to have tha game
sewed up, but the Munnsmen broke
loose In the following stanza to
tie the score on four succeslve base
hits.

Payne made his debut at this
point and after getting Vest and
Gressitt,forced pinch-hitt- er Harvey
Munns to roll to Spikes, at sec-
ond, who flipped the ball to Wal- -
lin for the putout

Bib Hardy, who had turned In a
fair game for the visitors through
the first six innings, weakened as
his team took the field in the
eighth and the locals pushed the
winning runs across before his
matescould rally around

Charles Spikes led off his
third single of the game, West fol-
lowed with his third blow, and
Martin put both across on a two-ba-se

hit The "Pepperpof went
acrosswhen Wallin rapped out a
base lick.

Payne worked himself out of an
other bad spot in tho ninth. With
Ira Coffee and Bill Coffee resting
on the sacks, he forced Truman
Henderson to pop to Wallin at
first.

Box score:
Loraine ab r po a

L Coffee, 2b S 1 1 S
White, 83 5
W. Coffee, c 6
Adams, rf 4
G. Howell, 8b..... 5
Vest, lb 4
Gressitt, If 4
K. m 3
Hardy, p 4
Munns, x 1

Totals .....40 4 13 24 0
Big Spring ab r h po a

West, 3b 5
Martin, If 6
Morgan, ss 6
Harris, m 5
Wallin, lb 5
Baker, c 5
Payne, rf--p 4
Spikes, 2b 4
Wiggins, p-- rf .... 4

Totals 42 8 14 28 9 4
Loraine 200 000 020 4 IS 4
Big Spring ... 100 020 18x 7 14 4

Summary Homo runs, Ira Cof
fee, Adams, W. Coffee; triples,
Martin, Baker; doubles, West
Martin 2, Henderson;runs
batted in, L Coffee, Adams, W.
Coffee, Henderson,Martin 2, Mor
gan 2, Baker 2, Wallin; left on
base, Loraine 6, Big Spring 9;
earned runs, Loraine 1. Big Spring
6; stolen bases, Gressitt Morgan;
struck out Hardy 7, Wiggins 6;
pitchers statistics, Wiggins four
runs and eleven hits In seven in
nings; Payneno runs and two hits
In two Innings; walks, Payne 1;

pitcher, Payne.

struck out five times Sunday In a
game wtlh the Luther Wops.

IO STRING'S SWEET AIB DENTIST'I

THAT WILL ROCK

WEST TEXAS
For 8 Days Ending June 10, Dr. Hants
Hakes This Special Offer Of His Usual
High GradeDental Work At These Un-
heardOf Prices.

His PurposeIs Two-Fol- d
To Introduce "Sweet Air" and his high
quallty--lo- price dental work to you West
Texana.
To enable everyone, who becauseof finan-
cial or other reasons,have not previously
bad their dental work done, to take ad-
vantage now, of DR. HARRIS'

Each
With
Without

fies
DRt

him.
with

219 MAIN ST.

AMmi

pushed

"Mlleaway"

Howell,

Adams,

winning

DentalOffer

Rubber Plates
$1Z.5U Each Plate

Guaranteed
juP'sW
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JoeLouis Is PopularIn

TabbingThe Oliers
FOURTEENGAMES

Player AB
CattingAverages: ' "

Payne, p -- .,. ..,,,. .,. .38
Morgan, 3b 63
West, rf 41
Wallin, lb 55
Moxley, if 11
Baker, c .59
Moffett, ss 34
Martin, if 57
Spikes, 2b 52
Harris, m 45
Smith, rf 14
Wiggins, p 17
Hill, p 12

G W --LIP BB
Wiggins 5 2 1 46 7
Payne 8 4 2 38 8
Hill 5 2 2 36 10

RebelRun In 8th Beats
Luther Wops, 13 To 12

McMahenScoresWin
ning Run For

Local Team
LUTHER, June 8. In a 17-h- it

barrageon two enemytwirlers, the
Big Spring Rebels chased the de
ciding run acrossin the eighth in-

ning to defeat the Luther Wops,
15-1- here Sunday.

Led by Vernon Whlttlngton, who
gatheredfour hits in five attempts,
the Rebels tooka
lead in the first four innings, but
the Wops found the range of For-
rest Perch in the fifth frame and
chased four pitchers from the hill
In piling up ten runs for a four-ru- n

advantage.
The Big Springers began to

come back, however, in the seventh
and again went out in front with
five run rally.

Hopper and Ted Fields went
across for Luther in the loct part
of the ninth, but the Rebels had
counted another in the beginning
of the ninth when Hart blngled
McMahen across and the Big
Spring aggregationsucceeded in
stemmingthe late rally.

Warren and Lockhart were In
scoring position in the last frame
when Underwood popped to Hart
in front of the plate to end the
game.

Every player In the lineup ex
cept Joe Pickle and "Bucket'
Hare managedto get at least one
hit.

Box score:
Big Spring AB R

McMahen, 2p--p 2
Hart lb . 0
Pickle, .ss 0
Treadway, 3b-- p 2
Whltt If . S
Morgan, o . 1
Jackson,m 3
Hare, rf-- p 1
Porch, p-- rf 1

Totals 40 18
Luther AB R

Hopper, ss--p . 3
Procter, 2b ... a
Warren, 3b ... 2
Lockhart m-- ss 1
Underwood, c . 0
Ward, p--m .., 1
Glover, lb .... 1
T. Fields, rf .. 2
R. Fields, If 0
Brown, If . . 0

Totals 44 12 9
Big Spring 303 000 61013
Luther 000 0(10)0.00212

Umpire Ebb.

Wrestling Card
Tuesday night grappling card;

MAIN EVENT
Matsuda Matsura, Japanese Ju-JIU-u

grappler vs. Dole Haddock,
"Gentlemanfrom Detroit

SEMI-FINA- L

Ernie Arthur, Canada,vs. Dick
Trout

Thereare morethan 100,000 miles
of oil pipe lines In the U. S. today,
the first having been built near
Pitbole City, Pa, in August, 1869.

MAN'S HEART SKIPS
BEATS DUE TO GAS

W. L. Adamswasbloated so with
gas that his heart often missed
beatsafter eatlnr. Adierika rid hlra
of all gas, and now he eats any-
thing and feels fine. Collins Bros,
Drue-ruts-, and Cunningham ft
Philips, PrurrtstSr-l-n Acker by
W. H. HaworUi, Drugglst-ad- v.

SANDWICHES
10 EastTUrtl St

R Pet

8 13 .333
14 17 .321
9 13 ' .317

10 10 .291
3 3 .273
7 16 .271
4 9 .205

10 15 .263
9 14 .269

14 10 .222
4 3 .214
2 1 .059
0 0 .000

SO R H Pet
36 21 31 .667
27 38 57 .667
19 9 14 .500

StantonLoses

To Colorado
Odessa And Lamcsa Sand

Belters Play To 20-2-0

Tie Sunday

Odessa and Imna Sand Belt
golf teams fought to a 20420 tie
Sundaybut the twenty points was
onough to move Odessa from
fourth place In the standings to
second.

Colorado defeatedStanton, 22 to
18.

The Big Spring-Midlan- d match
was postponed.

Standings:
Club P. W. L. T. Pet Pts.

Big Spring ...4 3 0 0 1.000 116
LMJdland 4 2 11 .623 86
Colorado 5 3 2 0 .600 98

Odessa 5 2 2 1 .600 100
Lamesa ,. 5 1 2 2 .400 82
Stanton Q 0 0 0 --000 80

HOW THE?

Texas League
Club W. L. Pet

Dallas 36 20 .643
Beaumont 31 20 .60S

Houston 29 20 .892
Oklahoma Cfty ....28 25 .628
Tulsa 30 27 .526
San Antonio 20 22 .476
Galveston 19 33 .365
Fort Worth 13 40 .245

American League
Club W. L. Pet

New York 33 16 .673
Boston 31 19 .620
Detroit 27 23 .540
Cleveland 25 22 .532
Washington 29 25 .600
Chicago 21 25 .457
Philadelphia ......15 31 .326
St Louis 15 33 .333

National League
Club W. L. Pet

17 .648
20 .683
21 .533
22 .532
26 .480
26 .458
30 .388
80 .588

St Louis 31
New York 28
Chicago 24
Pittsburgh . 25
Boston CT....24
Cincinnati ........22
Brooklyn 19

Philadelphia 19

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

Fort Worth 4, Galveston 8.
Oklahoma City 6, San Antonio
Dallas 7, Houston 5.
Tulsa 1-- Beaumont 6--8.

American League
Detroit 10, Washington8.
St Louis 9, Philadelphia 6.
Chicago 13, Boston 5.
New York S, Cleveland 4.

National League
St Louis 6, New York .
Boston8, Cincinnati 8.
Pittsburgh 8, Philadelphia2.
Chicago 4, Brooklyn .

TODAY'S GAMES "
National League

Philadelphia at Chicago.
Boston at St Louis.
New York at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.

American League
Detroit at Boston.
St Louis at New York.
Cleveland at Washington,
Chicago' at Philadelphia,

TexasLeaguo
Fort Worth at Houston.
Dallasat Galveston,
Oklahoma City at Beaumont
Tulsa at San Antonio.

i

The "big spring tor which this
city was named, la locatedjust east
of tha presentmunicipal reservoirs.
It mi known to white men aa ear-
ly m 1M and went dry la UM
whu w.1a tiiiM-- J lb mltf

V servedowu.

JerseyTown

SPARRING

PARTNERS
ARE SCARCE

By CHARLES GRUMICH
LAKEWOOD, N. J., June 8. UP)
They're calling this resort town

"Louisville," for Joe Louis is the
man of the hour down among the
Jersey pines.

The Louis camp, pitched besldo
tho Stanleyhotel, is the magnetfor
all who come here in what nor
mally would be the dull, sleepy sea-
son after the wintering crowd hae
departed.

A banneracrossthe highway an-

nouncesIn flaipboyant colors that
Joe Louis Is on .display hero every
day in his preparationsfor the an-
nihilation of Max Schmellng's
comeback effort

Inside thehotel a dead-pa- n pic-
ture of Joe Louis is captionedun-
qualifiedly: "Our Next Heavy-
weight Champion."

Down a hail stands the Indoor
ring for use during inclement
weather, and outside is the"stad-
ium," a modern steel ring sur-
roundedby planks set on eteps. It
costs31.10 to see Louis in action on
his four 'sparring dayseach week.

Blubbery Bomber
Joe appearsfor his gentle cuff

ing with the spar-mat- and lolls
about wearing a plaid bathrobe
whllo they dress those ladsin for
their daily punishment They have
the unenviableJob of showing Joe
various ring styles so that he may
sharpen his eye for Schmeling.

It's been months since Joe has
seen any actual combat and he
camehere In a somewhatblubbery
condition, the heaviesthe ever has
been.

There'sa slight bulge around
his midriff and becausethey
cantfind anything else to wor-
ry about his trainers and
managerswrinkle their browo
and shaketheir heads.They're
not really serious,but a lot of
money Is at stake and they
cant take any chance.
Joe minces 4 few stepsandsteals
sneak peep at the easel of an

artist sketching at the ringside.
There's no changeof expression.

Bashful Spar-Hate-s

Then come the spar-mate- s, fur
tively .and unwillingly. The first
one decides not to come back for
the second round, turning a deaf
tin-e- ar to the Urglngs of Mushky
(Tex) Jackson,who bas theworries
of the cannon-fodd- er on his mind.
They have trouble finding many
who wont to face Louis, even at
fairly fancy prices for' sparring
partners.

Another is excused after the first
round andhe teemsvastly relieved.
Louis tries once or twice to chas
tise this one but he back-peda- ls

away.
Self --consciousness overtakes the

spar-mat-es as they file up to the
ring. The jibes of the spectators
divert their thinking appartusfrom
the businessat hand. So ibe man-
agement "requests that the vocal
accompanimentfurnished by ring- -

Elders be confined to polite laugh
ter.

Once when a spar-mat-e comes
forward all covered up, impelled
by something to advance to the
slaughter. Joe's face breaks Into a
grin. Only once.

The Schmeling fight Is lust an
other business missionwith Joseph
Louis Barrow.

t

SCHEDULE
S 0F TB AL L

STANDINGS
GAMES THIS WEEK

Tonight
Frost vs. Cosden.

Tuesday
1st Lee's vs. Continental.
2nd Lab vs. Settles.

Wednesday
Frost vs. Shell.

Thursday
Lee's vs. Bhcll.

Friday
Lab vs. Cosden.

STANDINGS
Team P. W. L. Pet

Cosden Oilers 8 0 0 LOOO
Cosden Lab 10 9 1 .900
Frost 9 6 4 .650
Lee's ...10 5 6 .600
Settles ,...11 6 8 .455
Shell 9 2 7 .222
Continental .....'.....10 7 M0

CanadaGels 7l'Milliou
From AmericanTourists
OTTAWA, Ont (UP United

States tourists spent 171,000,000
more in uanaaa in 1035 than In
1934, and will spendeven more this
year, reports issued by the Domin
ion juureau of Statistics and tha
CanadianTravel Bureau reveal.

The statistical bureau officially
pioces uanaaa'a iu tourist in
come at 3201,000,000,compared wjlh

MACIHNELESg
WAVES

the very new-
est In Modern
Hair Dress. Na-tam- ri

aad Pert
seat

M. KM. M
CKAWFOKB

anAPTV SHOP

i

BRIGHT SPOTS
IN SPORTS

Perry Near Par
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. June 8. OP)
Sam Perry, who led a field of

more than 1,300 entries in the la
tlonol Open golf
hamplonshlp.... ePVA- -- vtf- fevqualifying rounas ffhas an
of 71.6 for &rounds of
nlaved over I
course of the V
Blrnvlnghami
country club. Par
for the course is 71.

Master Of Repartee
CHICAGO. June 8. UP Charles

Arthur (The Great) Shires has be
come moderatein his actions since

his stormy days
with the Chicago
Whlln Rnr. 1ml

V BW tia Via.n'f 1rt tha
gift of brisk re-
partee.The Great
Man, now play-
ing with the Chl- -

cago Mills, a
al

club, was being ridden by the fans
in a recent game. One In particu-
lar was on him. Shires stood it
about five Innings, then walked
over to the standandaddressedthe
customer: "Now listen, friend, any
thing I do out here is ample re-

ward for the half a buck you paid
to get in."

ScoutsEye
Tor Strike

Chicago Youngster
Whiffs 111 In

SevenGames
CHICAGO, June 8. JP Lane

Technical high school, which sent
Phil Cavarretta to the Chicago
Cubs, has anotheryoungster with
ail the ear marks of a major
league prospect He is Frank Das--
so, right-hande- d pitcher.

Dosso, 5 feet 10 2 inches tan
and weighing 175 pounds, has dom
inated the Chicago public high
school baseball league this season
by as great a margin as Cavarretta
did a few years ago. Possessedof
unusual speed, and an exceptional
curve,, this young man of Italian--
Germanparentage,hasalreadywon
attention from major leaguescouts.

He has won eight games for
Lane, including a no-h-it no-ru- n

masterpiece against Roosevelt
high, and a one-hitt- againstLlnd- -
blom high. Five of his victories
were shutouts.

Only four runs were scored
off him in the seven"full gomes,
In which he fanned 111 bats-
men and-- walked only five. In
the eighth gamehe waa called
In from the outfield .In the
ninth Inning with the bases
filled to protest a one-ra-n lead.
Ho responded'by striking out
the third man onfour pitches.
Like Cavarretta.who playedfirst

basewhen not on the mourd, Das--
so Is kept busy on such occasions
because of his hitting. He plays in
the outfield and hit at a .450 clip
throughout the season. His collec
tion of hits (Included four home
runs.

Dosso, who has shown great Im
provement under Coach Percy
Moore since transferring from
Senn high to Lane, has not decided
whether he will pursue education
or get right down to business on a
professional baseball career.

DALLAS TAKES
HOUSTONBUFFS
(By Tho Associated Press)

Scoring four runs in the seventh
gave the Dallas Steersthe margin
of victory Sundaynight Tho Herd
won from the Houston Buffs, X to
a.

Score by innings: R H E
Dallas 300 000 4007 14 2
Houston 002 012 0005 9 0

Batteries: FuIIertoa and Rensa:
iioss, Moore, smith and Ccnroy.

ino Tuisa uuers come back in
the nightcap to bieak even with
Beaumont The Exporters won the
iirsi game, e--i, out rulsa came
back to take tha second game,8--3.

Bcore by innings: R H E
Tulsa 000 0010001 9 4
Beaumont 003 220 OOx 6 8 1

Batteries: Thomas, Selway and
Jackson;.Gill and Tebbetts.

$130,060,000 in 1934.
The travel bureau predicts the

income will rise to 1250,000,000
this summer. It bases Its predic
tion on the greatly increasedum-
berof Inquiries pouring Into Its of
fices.

Courtney Davis
Shine Parlor
Newsstand
Magazines
Cigarg and

Candy

Mr. Victory
NEW YORK. Jane 8. MP) Miss

Victory Is on her way oiit!
For years tho graven Image of a

woman extending
a laurel wreath
has depictedJvIo
tory In sports,
but Joseph Nlc-olo- sl,

noted NewIffYork sculptor, Is
completing a new
r o p r oDentation,
"Thu Hour of.
fVlctory." This Is a masculine nB- -

ira Tmaed by Charles Alias, wra
bas twice won the title of the
world's most perfectly developed

Exhibit Art
CHICAGO. June 8. UP) Art lov

ers who are also football and base
ball fans are showing no lltue in

terest In several
paintings exhibit
ed by the Chica-
go No-Ju-ry So-

ciety of Artists.
Robert G Zup-pk- e.

Universityof
Illinois football
coach, is showing
several of his

landscapeoil works, while Mana
ger Charlie Grimm of the Chicago
Cubs also bas severalpaintings on
display.

Boy Pitcher
-Out Record

DavisMoves

With Royalty
Donor Of Intl. Davis Cup

Eligible To Hobnob
With Earls, Dukes

LONDON, June 8. UP) Newly- -
elected as an honorary memberof
Wimbledon, Dwight F. Davis, don-
or of the international Davis cup,
hereafter will 7e eligible to hob-
nob with royalty, dukes and earls
in the royal box at Wimbledon,

The honor entitles him to a seat
among such personalitiesas King
Edward VIII, the Duke of York.
the King of Egypt, the Duke of
Kent Lord Desborough, the ex--

King of Slam and a glittering host
of British peers of the realm.

Strangely enough, though donor
of the famed trophy, Davis was
left "out in the cold" when he went
to attend theDavis cup matches
between France and the United
States,at the RolandGarros stad
ium In Paris, in 1932. Every seat
hod been sold, and Davis returned
to his hotel.

But a permanentseatwill be re
served for him at Wimbledon,
where he blazed the trail for a
long string of American victories
when be won the Wimbledon All- -
Comers doubles championship with
Hoiconroe ward in luoi.

Now 56, Davis started his tennis
career at . Harvard university,
where he won ihe intercollegiate
singles and doubles championship
In 1899.

Secretary of War from 1925 to
1929, and Governor of the Philip-
pine Islands, 1929-3- 2, Davln adds
his new honorary membership at
Wimbledon to a long list of clubs,
including the Metropolitan. Burn
ing Tree and Racquet In Washing--
ton, D. C.; theHarvard club In New
York; the City, Racquetand Noon-
day In St Louis; and the Tennis
and (Racquet nd Algonquin. In
Boston.

OH was discovered in commercial
quantities in Howard county In
April, 1926, because Otis Chalk
wanted natural gas for his ranch
borne. Attempts to capture the
gasresultedIn deepening of a wild
cat test and discovery-- of oil.

Mount Lassen, California, is the
only active volcano In the United
States.

Second game:
Tulsa 600 100 28 12 0
Beaumont 021 003 06 10 4

Batteries: Plckerell and Mealey;
Ware, Cook and Hancken.

(ysrUaiiimi
w quickly relieve th j

stinging tormeinSuwnen

v" uscm,sooinq--.j

DRY CLEANING

BequhresCAKE
and SKILL

If the original beau-
ty,it lustre and shapeof
your summer clothing
H to be .retained.

CRAWFOBD CLEANERS
FRANK MmiKIUOUB Imsab yg isia vt se

B'SPRING
GOLFER IS

6-5fIN-

rMrs. Theron Hicks of Big Spring,
golfer for less 'than three years,

Sunday won' the (first annual invi
tation coif tournament sponsored
by the local Women's. Golf Assocla
tion. Battling par all the"way, Mrs.
Hicks defeatedMrs. Rhea J. Ver-
non of Abilene, 6 and 5, In the
scheduled le championship--
final.

By winning the championship.
medalist and long-drivin- g contest,
Mrs. Hicks took pway three of tho
fourteen trophies offered In the
tournament

Mrs. Vernon held her own In the
morning rou d but was tiring bad--'

ly as the afternoonplay got under-
way and Mrs. Hicks took an early
lead that was safe. The Abilene
ace was one up at .the end of the
first eighteen holes. Mrs. Vernon
had been having 'difficulty on the
sand greens since her qualifying
round, and threc-putt-cd seversfc
greens In the championshipfinal.
Her tee shotswert wild In the aft-
ernoon elghteen-hol- e play and sel--.
dom carried as far as Mrs. Hlcka"?
drives. She also had troublewith
her Irons on severaloccasions, and
her clubs were misbehaving badly
on the last few holes.

Mrs. Vernon was under pressure
from the first hole In the after
noon round. Mrs. Hicks was long
and accurate from the tee; steady
with her Irons, and seldom bad
trouble on the greens.

However, Mrs. Vernon set the
pattern for a while in the morning
tussle. She took the first hole with
an eagle three, but a birdie 2 by
Mrs. Hicks on the 160-yar- a. No, two'
evened the match. Mrs. Hicks
paired three with a B to 'again go
1 up, but they tied the next six
holes. They fought about even
on me dock siae unui Mrs. Ver-
non's par 5 on the 18th put her one
up.

Their morning cards:
Par out 635 544 454 39
Hicks out ..425 754 35540
Vernon out 846 754 355 2

Par in 444 435 465--39

Hicks in 646 335 66845
Vernon in 455 344 67542

Starting the afternoon
play, Mrs. Vernon's tee shot was
In the rough and Mrs. Hicks won
the hole with n birdie four to even--
the match. The next three holes
were taken by Mrs. Hicks witha
par three, par five and birdie four
to put her 3 up. Twenty-thteean-d

twenty-fou-r were halved, but Mrs.1'
Vernon won her first nolo in the
afternoon round by taking the 200-ya- rd

twenty-fift- h with a par 4.
Mrs. Hicks again went three up

when she won the twenty-sixt-h

with a par 5. Her second shot
rolled acrossa narrow bridgo over
a ditch in the middle of the fair-
way.

Steadying herself after a wild
drive on the twenty-sevent-h, one
of the few times eho was in trou-
ble, Mrs. Hicks came back to win
the twenty-eight- h hole with n birdie
3, the thirtieth with a 6. one over
feminine par, and won the cham-
pionship with a fine birdie 3 on
the thirty-fir- st hole. j

The afternoon round:
Mrs. Hicks out ....4S5455 556--42

Mrs. Vernon out...646 655 466 46
Mrs. Hicks In 355 3
Mrs, Vernon In ...456

Mrs. Helwig of Lubbock defeat
ed Mrs. Mlnter of Abilene C and 4
for the first flight cnampionsnip,
and Mrs. Ben Carter of Big Spring
won the second flight by defeating
Mrs. V. W. Lataon, Big Spring, 6
and 5.

Championship flight consolation
went to Mrs. Oble Bristow of Big
Spring, who won from Mrs. M. H.
Bennett of Big Spring, 4 ana .

Mrs. Stacy of Midland won from
Mrs. Bob Parksof Big Spring lor
the first flight consolation, ana
second flight consolation went to
Mrs. Carpenter of Lubbock, who
defeated Mrs. Lea Hubby of Big
Spring bydefault
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CLEVELAND AUDITORIUM AGLEAM TO REPUBLICANS HAMILTON DEFENDS LANJDON FROM BORAH, CHARGES TALLULAH CONGRATULATES DAD;
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Sn-.- mhi nf th national Ranuhllean esnvunilon at Clavelanri waa refurnlahad inalda and out for th event tha O. P. nresldentlaj nomlmtlon, thown at prea eonferenco In Cleveland aa he justified Landon'a
it a coat of moro than $300,000--, moatly from federal relief funda. WPA elqna were greatly In evidence protioonlim of Naw Deal Meaaurea 193W4 on orounaa 01 patriotism. lAstoctateo

workmen put the final coat of paint on the marquee. (Associated Press Photo)

THE KING SHALL BE CROWNED!
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Thla bit of royal pageantrywaa enacted at St. JamesPalace, London,
Sir Gerald W. Wollaaton, K. C, V. C the Garter Principal King of

Arms, read for the first time (above),tho proclamation of coronation
of King Edward VIII. (Associated PressPhoto)

TAKING THE HELM IN FRANCE
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. MiiU prepcrea to take 6ver the aovcrnntcntot Frti.t under
leadcrfthtp, of Leon Blum (above) widespread "folded arms" strike
emoraoina zOflQQ workers threatenedfood and water supplies. Blum
cheduied to suocsed Albert sarrautas premier is shown In a qualm

poseduring his campaign. (Associated ro? Photo

A BUNCH OF KEYS 21
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SCORES RELIEF FROM BENCH;
THEN DECLARES MISTRIAL
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Declaring hla criticism from the bench of relief fund handling as
"reckless and careless" waa "unjustified and prejudicial," Federal
Judge Edgar Vaught (above), a Republican, declared a mistrial at
Oklahoma City In the case of Carl Giles, former Oklahoma FERA ad-

ministrator charged with conspiracy to defraud the government In
the r e e" mules '-- - et'-ni- s. ( -- 'ated Press Photo)

JUNE BRIDE FAVORS COTTON
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Cotton lacs for their ensemblesare by Juno bride and her
two attendants.Cut slender lines with a modified train, tha bridal
gown la designed with a standing collar and puff topped sleeves. A
whlta tulle veil falls from a tulle diadem. Tha Iliac-color- brjdes-ir(tds-"

frocks are with violet toques. PressPhoto)
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READY FOR CHICAGO-DENVE- R RUN
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The Chicago and North Westernand Union Pacific roada claim thla
new streamlined rail giant, the nose of which Is shown above, will be
the fastest e train In the world when It starts dally
service between Chicago's loopand Denver June 18. It la expected to
make the 1,049 miles at an speed of 6S.S miles an hour.

(Associated Press Photo)

GOP LEADERS CONFER ON CONTESTS
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R. B. Creager of Texas and Fred M. Harris of Ottawa, Kas,,
shown at Cleveland as they discussed for delegateato tha

Republican convention. (Associated Press Photo).

FIGHT FOR JAYCEE CONVENTION
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Denver's delegate!to the Rational junior Chamber of Commerce
ventlon at AtlanU, wearing cowhide vssU, but In a atropg bid to bring
the 1M7 eo'nvsntUn to thilr elty, Front row, left to right:
Baldwin, Dr. F. U Lilly, W. 8. Judy ana Jamseahssma.Seeeadrow.
E. F. Beraar, M. , Bargw, M. . Kamw, William Powell, Boa Ceeaa.
Thka-- rowl B. NyawaafrW, W Nowtoa, Kv WeKawle aaal WWhwi

(AaaelaW4frM Phato)

Taliulah Oankhead (above) stage actress, she
"vary happy" her Rep. William D. Bankhead of Atabsma,
had chosenspeakerof the House. She shownat Hollywood aa

she telephoned her (Associated Press Photo)
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Reg Tingle (above), or Cariboo, B. C shown with the two homeless)
dogs he risked his life to save from a ledge down a 430-fo- bluff on
Fraeer river. He was lowered on a rope down the face of tho cliff.
The doga had been marooned more than a week 01, the rock ledg.

'Associated Preaa Photo)

AUTOGIRO FLYS WITHOUT WINGS
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Hera is one of the latest contraptions for air trpvcl.,
giro, being guided to earth at an a!'-o- rt near New
rises almoat vertically In a tremendous. Up oswc
only by top vanes and front propeller. JamssRay Ir
hardly laraer than that covered by a par' -- d au.o. ( '
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ing Its own editorial opinion.
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THE CENTENNIAL YEAR
Texas, by strenuousend-pla- y, reached its Centennial

goalSaturday. It openedthe gatesof tho centralCenten-
nial exposition at Dallas, and welcomedthe first thousands
of visitors to the big hundredthbirthday party.

Some of the buildings are unfinished. Someof the ex
hibits are in the rough. For a few more weeks! the Cen-teani- al

groundswill offer as colorful a show of activity in
finishing preparationsas in the pageantryand glamor of a
finished spectacle.

Many other Centennial celebrations are going on. Fort
Worth will havea lot of entertainmentfor the visitors. San
Antonio and Houstonhavehistoric and scenic attractions.
All theseround out.the picture, big in space,big in concept,
andwe believe magnificentin execution.

It took the actualopening of the central exposition at
Dallas to key Texasto the realspirit of the Centennial, and
to getTexasfully ready to fling backthe doors andsay to
the nationand the world: "Come to our birthday party."

TheCentennial is for Texans, aswell as out-of-sta- te visi-
tors; andnow that they havecaughtthe spirit. Texanswill
really form the chiefbodyof visitors at Dallas. Whenthey
start, they will visit not only Dallas and Fort Worth, but
Austin andthe SanJacinto battlefield, the Alamo andoth
erCentennial observances.

From now until late fall, Texaswill be in a holiday spir-
it; it will havea magnificentshow of national interest, and
it will havean exposition with the carnival andamusement
features properly subordinatedto the dignified and noble
principal purpose, that of honoring Texas in her fine
achievement.

REPRESENTATIVE:

Man About Manhattan
'Sy George Tucker

NEW YORK I am reminded of that novel householdof
young women three of them who are as attractive as
three magazinecovers and who nver glimpsed each other
until amutual conviviality brought themtogether.

They live in anapartmentof five sunnyrooms overlook
inga dip in EastRiver, andafteryou get an eyeful of those
yellow curtains andblue flower vases you begin to under-
standwhat a comfy place it is.

There'sLucy, the eldest, who is 23, and a product' of
Shreveport,La. Threeyearsago shecameto New York to
visit herauntand neverwent home. One of those over-
night sensationson the stage? Not at all. Lucy knows
nothing about the stageandcaresless. Outside of an oc-

casionalcomedy she doesn'tseemuch of the bright lights.
Sheneverattendedan important First Night in her life.

Why, then all the shooting? Well, she's pretty, and
then too she makes rugs. Nice, flowery ones with funny
dedans and shemakes them to order. She has so many
orders now shedoesn'tknow how she'll everbe able to fill
them. Lucy's idea is to gather about10 poundsof old neck-
ties and weave them into any design that appeals to her

ajancy. Her netprofit last monthwas S149.32. Sometimes
be makesmore, occasionally less.

Buslaaas

When you look atMartha'sdark hairandgray eyesand
long lashesyou're aboutpersuadedthat she is Lucs twin
sister butthat isn t possible becauseMartha docsn t talk
with a southernaccent . . . being from Peoria, HI. . .
But she'sa dainty thing and weighs just 107 pounds, which
makesher about the size" of a lady finger - "

Martha assumesthe role of teachereach morning (9 to
12) to 25 little boys and girls-all- ' about three or four years
oia. sneteacnes tneucaeooys not to puu tne utue girls
hair andbow to cut out paperdolls. Then she readswon-
derful stories to them, and the games they play are fasci-
nating enough .to make even the charactersin the Mother
Goosebook green with envy. All her life Martha haswant
ed to have a kindergartenschool of her own. The most
exciting moment of each day comes when she surprises
them with cookies,with an extra one for the little boy and
girl who navethe nicest tablemanners.

Lucy and Marthaboth say they would positively be lost
without Jean. . . . "They forgot to put my town on the
map, but it's a Maryland," Jeanreports. "ISgrJ.homeev
ery tureemontns,Becauseit really isn't very far and I like
to ride on trains."

Jean is the individualist of the trio because she has
freckles. . . . When shebuys anew dressshehasto ask for
iac 11. . , . Shelikes yellow and blues and can wear tan

nicelf, but doesn'tcaremuch for green. As for avocation,
you'll find her each morning, five daysa week, in the pri-
vate offices of a 42ndstreetbarrister. She'shis secretary.
. . . "Nothing scandalouseverhappens in our office," she

,wails, "I mean, he'sa corporationlawyerandyou can'ssue
for breach ofpromise."

That's Jean,and with her you haveLucy and Martha.
Their Barnesaren'tin lights or even in the headlines,but in
their way they are important They helpmakeNew York
what it k.

AU.
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CLEVELAND Obviously It
would be foolhardy to attempt to
predict how many ballots K wtH
take to nominal or defeat Gover
nor Landon as presidential stand
ard-bear- of tho republicanparty.

Ha is far out In front, ana It
will take .a lot to block him. But
there are two spots to keep your
eyo on as the Grand Old Party
gathers here to select the man It
hopes will 'Utop Roosevelt."

One Is the spot occupied byHer-
bert Hoover, of the
United Statosand titular leader of
tho republican party. The other
Is the spot occupied by Senator
William Edgar Borah, most power
ful and picturesque campaigner
tho xmrty possesses.

These two have only one thing
In common opposition to the
chief asnlrant of tho party. Alfl
London of Kansas. They resent
Landon almost as much as they
resent each other which Is con
siderable.

And the big quesUon in tho
minds of many GOP strategists is
whether theso two can bo prevent
ed from exploding at each other
and at Landon.

Hooter's Speech
Tho particular souicc ot their

worry is tno speed) me i

dent is scheduled to makefrom the
convention rostrum. Originally it
was understoodthat Hoover would
not go to Cleveland and that his
picture would not decorate the
convention hall. He was not a
canaldale.

Then, by a surprise maneuver.
Old Guard leaders put hint down
for a speech. Caughtunaware,tho
Landon managersshallowed hard,
hastily issued an approving state
ment.

But St fooled no one. It was an
open secret that they sicrctly op-

posed giving Hoover any oppor
tunity to loosen his pent-u-p resent-
ment. To them It seemed like play-
ing with matches in a powder
house.

For when he addresses there-

publican delegatesherein assem-
bled. Hoover, as head of the party.
will have a Heaven-sen-t opportun
ity to couns I them on the sort of
candidate they should select and
without even mentioning London's
name, he can, II ne so desires,
moke an indirect but extremelyef--,

fective attack against the man who
at present Is so far out in front
as republican nominee. This has
been done before, notably by Bry-
an at the famous Baltimore con-
vention In 1912. With the nomina-
tion almost In the handsof Champ
Clark, Bryan's oratory turned the
tide and enabled Woodrow Wilson
to win.

An adroitly handled attack
might put Landon in Champ
Clark's position, and no one knows
t.iis better than his managers.

Fighting Borah
Even If Hoover docs not rock'

iho Landon boat, Landon manag
ers are casting nervouseyej in the
d rcction of the lion from Idaho.
They are afraid anything may
touch htm off, and their fears arc
quite Justified.

Tho senator is flgatlng mad no
considers himself "ganged," double--
crossed and flaunted. He feels that
Old Guard forces in every state
primary were out to get him, that
republican money was spent free--;
ly ugainst him, that many or tne
Old Guarders would rauief sec
Roosevelt lu the White Hotue than
William E. Borah. In thU Borah
is probably right.

Also, the senator from j.isno nas
resolved to make this a figh.-to--

h. He has stopped short
in various fights bzfore. But this
may be his but. and he is spoiling
for a chance to rear into action.

All In ail, it wUl take vny little
to ect Borah off, end tho
managers fear that Hoover's
speech may be the detonator.

To Bcrali, Herbert Hoover Is Po
litical Enemy Numbir One. Borah
enteredthe nomlnaUon race chief-
ly lo prevent Hoover from grab
bing the nrize for himself or for
one of his henchmen. Privately,
Boiuh has ridiculed every one of
Hoovers speeches, called them
archaisms,said that if the occasion
demands be will answer Hoover.

And If he does it will be a blast
that will rockjhj

""

Ito
Wooing Kor&

The Lazdon camp has rone to
ireuf pains to woo Borah, but with
no luck. To one, emissary who
talked with him n few days before
he loft Washington for Cleveland
Borah said.

'There Is nothing you con offer
me, because there is nouung you
have that I would take."

However, the Landonltcs have
not abandoned their efforts. If
they cant win him over, their
strategy is at least to keep him
f I om going on the warpath. In the
latter aim, so far, they have been
aicccssfuL Despite repeatedthreats
to ro after Landon. Borah has
side-stepp- a public attack

The Landon managersthink that
if he can be kept from erupting at
Clevoland, the danger point will be
safely passed. They figure that
after the campaignhe will be too
busy running for as sen
ator to go on a rampage against
the national ticket. He may sulk
but ho won't "tak a walk."

So tlieir only big worry Is Cleve--
Inml find Ilooveri nreaencu there.
If the comblnaUoa sets off Borah,
the ensuing uproar may wreak
lmvoo with their carefully laid
plans.

SecretSpeech
What Hoover will cay no one

knows. He haskept his own coun
sel and ha not consultedany of
the regular party leaders. Only
word about his speechIs that be
has told friends be hopes to make
It the greatesteffort of his career.

Nervous Landonltcs don'tknow
whether this bodes good or ill. But
they hope lor the best.

MeaawMte Bfk watts grutiy.
"We'll see what we shaU mtt.
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SAN QUENTIN PRISON, CaL
(UP) Son Quentin Prison, In pro--
Dortlon to its sue. possesses a
creater cosmopolitan and interna'
Uonal population than any
spot In the world, according to
census Just completed by Ralph
Thatcher, editor ot tbe prison's

Even a session of the of
nations, meeUng within the limited
oreclncts of own property,hard
ly canpresent more universal In--

ternaUonal crowd than does San
Quentin, ha

At present the prison bouses
about SfiOO Inmates coming from
virtually' every state in tbe Union,
its foreign possessionsAnd from at
least it countriesof the world. An
analysis of population shows that
out" of every five Inmates,only one
is native of California, three
coma from some distant state, and
one Is from foreign land.

Am regards the numerical rep--)
raseaUUoaof tbe leading jftatea of
the Union, Thatcher fives Hie fol-- !

JMlMwMf fwures;

si

q ose

Possible but
not actual

Coocernlnr
Cccentrlr

routine
piece

S. College degree
Scamp
E3e
Pasture

Island X

w7 . ' i J. , ,v ,i7 m

W,i,'

Main root ot
a plant

10. Hare
obligations

It. Writing
Implement

If. While
Artificial

language
to Among
22. Passagewar
tl. Units
Si. Kind cake
It. veloritr
25. Conjunction
t Mix circularly
39. Oronsf lo tbe
12. Numerals
33 Place ait
15. Kail to follow

suit when
and

required
Arctic

39. Lubricated
41. Pronoun
43. As as
4(. Utter
4S.
41. Wooden pin
47. Chess pieces
4. Female

sandpiper
IL Football posi-

tion: abbr.
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SanQuentinBecomesMelting Pot
With PrisonersFrom Countries

outer
a

League

its
a

declares.

a
a,

(.

t.
i.

(.
T.
(.

t.

ot

to

127: Vermont, District Colum
bia, Delaware and Florida, S each;
Texas, 316; Illinois, .274; Missouri,
264; New York, 281; Wyoming and
Nevada, 21 together; Georgia, 76;
Louisiana. 79; the Virginias, 30;
South Carolina, 8; Mississippi, 36;
Arkansas,Washingtonand Tennes
sec, each.

Of the territorial possessions, the
Philippines lead with 124; Hawaii,
29; Puerto Rice, IS; Alaska, 4, and
the of Guam,

tt.

sun

able

tt.

far
Bind

3; of

02

As, regards the International as
pect of the population, Thatcher
has found that the prison hasmore
than"L000 foreign born Inmates,
representing44 different countries.

Among these are Arabians, Hin
dus, Italians, Greeks. Spaniards,
Scots, Irish. English, Australians,
New Zealandera, Chinese, Japan
ese, Siamese, Swedes, Norwegians,
Tahltians and Mexicans. Many of
the foreign bonvhowever, Thatch-
er says,wtH be repatriated aa apoa
aa they have served their teru--

; tl , ,

Four KaasM cast aaath la
! ?&'' "SMf """" tat year.
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Berald will make
tho following charges foi
political announcements
(cash in advance):

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices . .$15.00
Precinct Offices. . $ 5.00
The Daily Herald is autb

orized to announce the fol
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democratic,
primaries in July, 1936:
For State Representative,

Dlst District:
B.

For District Attorney
Judicial District

CECIL a COLLINGS
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY
HANK McDANIEL

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN P. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON

SULLIVAN
For County Treasurer:

E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR

TIN
KM. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For Coun'.y Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MTMS

For County Attorney:
"WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet. No.
FRANK HODNETT
REECE NT ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For CommissionerPet. No.
ARVIE E. WALKER

-- A. W. THOMPSON
I. (SAM) CAUBLE
M. GARY

MARTIN TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

1:

2:

S.
L.

E.

For CommissionerPet. No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE
A. G. HALL
MAClt BURNS

For CommlssioBerPredact4
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NTX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POF
T. E. SATTERWHITE

For ConstaWoPrecinct 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS
J. W. TAYLOR

For Justiceef rauaTeL It
J. H. (DAD) HBfUTC
JOSFAUCKTT

20
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34
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BERALD WANT-AD- S

Om faMrUoa: 8e Mm, I Km
air faMrtioa: 4c Hm. Weekly rate: $1 for i Mm,

aUnia; Sc pertoeperissue, over 6 Uses. 'MoatMy
rate:?1perHn, no changein copy. Readers:lOe per
Mae, perissue. Card of thanks 5c per line. Tea poiat
light face type as douWo rate. letter Maes
double regular rate.

HOURS
wYGGK Jr&yS A.M. A jM

Saturday , 4P.M.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust be given.
AU want-ad-s payablo in advance or after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 729

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg., Abilene, Texas
Public Notices

MAGAZINE Exchange, 204 Main,
has moved to its new location
Just south of the IUtx theatre.

WILL take 75 headof cattle to pas
ture. Grass located miles
north Big Spring. Alvln Kin
caid.

NOTICE I will pay 5500 reward

8

12
of

to any person producing cvi
dence against anyone for the
theft of cattle from my premises.
I. li. Caublc.

BusinessServices
Built-u- p roofing; composition shin

gles; reroolsa specialty; free es-
timates. Underwood Roofing Co.
Ph.

Woman's Oorumn
OIL permoncnts 3L50; reduced

prices on all other pcrmancnts.
Tonsor Beauty Shop. 120 Main
St. Phone 125.

SPECIAL Oil pcrmanents$1 and
reduced prices on all other pcr-
mancnts; Arnoli treatments In
cluding shampoo and set, 75c.
NanetteBeauty Shop. 200 Owens

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous
LUMBER sold direct. Complete

house bills. Rail or truck deliv
ery. EAST TEXAS SAWMILLS,
AVINGER. TEXAS.

FOR RENT

Apartments
ALTA VISTA apartments; com

pletely furnished; modern; elec-
tric refrigeration; bills paid.
Corner East 8th and Nolan Sta.
Phone1055.

THREE big unfurnished rooms;
conveniently located; good ga

A. XV. M. secretaryofPhone416.

MODERN two -- room furnished
apaitment for couple. 501
jvyuora si

T,1X7ir.nH I'll UkJ ..
PENROSE METCAIJErment; very modern and

70th

CHARLIE

LEATHERWOOD

Apply

Apply 901 Lancaster.
Bedrooms

NICE front bedroom.
St.

clean.

408 Gregg

Booms & Board
ROOM and board, with personal

laundry free. Ideal rooms for
day sleepers. Mrs. Peters, 800

Phone 685.

3G

62L

Ileuses

2G

32

35

3G
FIVE-roo-m furnished house; nil

newly finished Inside. Call at
900 Johnson. Or phone 104.

WILL rent my five-roo- furnish
ed home for three months. Cool-
est part of town. Merkln,
United Dry Goods store.

IFANTED TO RENT

Houses
or slz-roo-m unfurnished

house;good references.See F R.
Denny, SetUes hotel between 7
and p. m.

REAL ESTATE

4G Houses For Sale

"AfhpiJilMhMiy

PAY

CLOSING

ANNOUNCEMENTS

apart

34

Main.

David

FIVE

4G
FOUR-roo-m house at a bargain.

Call 905 In the evening.
FOUR room house, two lots, price

aou; iuu casn, oaiance like rent.
We have bargainsfor buyers and
buyer for bargains. Fourteenyears in Big Spring. Office 409
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 312.
Rube Martin and C E. Read. "

AWARDS IN IHSTORY

Mrs. C. Elmer Austin, D10 Rix
street, Tyler, mother of one child,
is the winner of the $100 first
prize in the sixth of nine weekly
contests dealing with Important
incidents in Texas history. Mrs.
AusUn's answerbest expressed the
spirit of devotion, bravery, and

e that characterized
the patriots who signed the Texas
Declaration of Independence, con
test judges

Mrs. R. B. Foster, 404 East
Myrtle, San Antonio, public school
teacher, received the $75 second
prize. A third prize of $50 went to
Tommy Anderson, S909 Speedway,
AuaUn, hlch school
student.

Ten persons were winners of S10
awards and prizes of fS each went
to 40 contestants.

POLICE AT DALLAS
STAY ON LOOKOUT

FORJPICKPOCKETS
DALLAS, 8. (UP) Dallas

police were ready today for Amer-
ica' convenUon of plckpocksta,
squadmensearchedcentennial ex
position crowds for more than 100
wallet-lifte- rs known to be in the
city.

Police have etudleJ pfaouKrafas
of all known pickpocketsduring- ro
dent wecK. if-- necessary,Captain
Douglas Wftfsh of the-- taetttMUa--l
tloa Vureau wWt feMow the wtaaf

8
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GreatWheat
HarvestSeen

For Kansas
Outlook Now Points To

The Greatest Produc-
tion In 4 Years

TOPJEKA, Kza, June 8. UP)
Wheat is turning from green to
gold the Kansasplains and the
state is talking, optimistically of
the "best harvest" In four ycara.X
With harvest only a few weeks
away, farmers look for a crop of
at least 100,000,000 bushels. Not
since 1932 has that, much been pro--f
duced.

Not that 100,000,000 bushels
would be a bumper crop. Farmers
still remember thebig 1931 yield
of 239,000,000 bushels the largest
on record. .

Yet. 100,000,000 bushels would be
pleasing this year, sayagricultural
leaders, following the low crop
years of 1932-3- 5 inclusive that.pro-
duced an averageof less than

"bushels. Lost year's yield
was only 59,000,000 bushels.

Rain Revived Crop
The ouUook for the approaching

harvest looked dark Indeed early
in the spring. The driest three-mont- h

period on record had passed
and farmers' hopes were low. Then
rains came in April and May to re
vive the grain and start it growing.

J. C. Mohler, secretary of the
state board of agriculture, and IL
L. Collins, statistician for the U.
S. department of agriculture, pre
dict a yield of 114.000.000 bushels
on the bastsof May conditions.

Last year at the sametime they
predicted 67,000,000 bushels.

JardlneOptimistic
Similar optimism is expressed byrage; no children. G. HalLini-- . Jardlne. nc--

decided.

June

as

on

riculturo under PresidentCooIIdge.
Returning from a tour over much ')
of the state recently, be predicted
a harvest in excess fit JOO.OCO.OCO

bushels.
"Taking the state as a whol,"3r

he said, "crop conditions are aa
good or better than they havebeen
during ,the past five years.'

Operator of a large wheat farm
In central Kansas, Dr. Jardme ex
pects a harvest averaging30 bush-
els an acre. .

Agricultural officials report the
crop to be most promislnc; in cen-
tral andnorthern Kansasand liast
promising in the southwesterncor-
ner of the state, the area compris-
ing part of the "dust
bowL"

THREE RADIO TALKS
SCHEDULED BY FDR

DURING THE WEEK
NEW YORK. June C. UP Three

Italics bv PresidentRnniwrlf In ila
40 j round trip to the Southwestare'on

the NBC and CBS schedulesfor
next week. However, should any
one of them conflict with the re-
publican convention transmissions
Mr. Roosevelt has requestedthat
they be omitted.

Tbe first, at tlie Arkansas cen-
tennial celebrationat Little Rosk,
is for 6 p. m. Wednesday, with
Sen. JosephT. Robinson and. Gov.
J. Marlon Futrell as additional
speakers. The following Friday tha
president is scheduled from the
Texas Centennial cxposIUon at i
Dallas for 10:30 a. m. The last
talk broadcast,at Vincennes, Ind,
is listed for 10 a. ra, Juno li.

Mrs, Leslie A. Dixon and son. '

senile, jr., or uement, Okla, cama
TEST TO 59 TEXANS-V'Srh'S?- . - ? r,,a

. . .... M,.,, , 4, SVA- -
nns. Accompanying them homo
was Miss Oc'avlne Cooper, busi-
ness and vocational teacher of
Colorado high school who has
spent the week with Mrs. Collins,
her sister.

used in KansasCity during the re.
cent national medical convention.
All known "dips" were put In Jail
andkept there unUI tbe convenUon
was ended.

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE
CASH ON AUTOS H

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOAKS BKFTNA.VCRO

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rita Theatre Building

automobile: loans
No See Refinanced

Payments madescuHer
Mora rash advanced "

Courteous conMrsiMal
servloe

COLUK8 ft GAKKSIX
WNANCK CO.. , ,

Mi. KM

r
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Chapter17
NIGITT CHASE

Dirk glanced at tbo watch on his
wrist It wu exactly two o'clock.
Jfa was curious, and did not turn
out of the Intersecting- streetwhich
ended opposite his sates,but, dim
ming tola lights, drew up to we
turb and'waited. Perhapsthe wo-

man would see him. Perhapsnot
j.TY'' t '. At any rale, It was not In his di
i rection, site naa signaiea.

Sho annearednot to see him. A
car came presentlypast the gates,
and halted some twenty feet below.
The figure emerged from the shad
ow and went swiftly toward it in
the light of the car-lamp-s Dirk
saw Hope's face, and as, ine cape
fell. back, her snow-whi- te satin
gown. She stepped Into the car,
and was gone.

Dirk. too. was gone. He could
' , not stop her, perhaps,but he could

.T '' 'follow. Whatever her errand, she
r should not go alone. The car In

; which She rode a black-ond-gree-n

taxi, a nlrate taxi was flying to
ward tho south. Dirk flew silently
after It, through the empty streets.

The green taxi entered uroau
, way," flew through Tonkers Into

- ' ' Manhattan. There, at Dyckman
.!'" street It turned Into ntverslde
1 .' Drive where all traffic signalswere

"".'' suspendedat this hour. At 8ev--
', V ! entv-neco- Street It mounted the
."- -' ) f speedway, racing like mad to Fifty-- !

soyaAtn, and were serpenuneu
'eastward, avoiding pausesfor red
1 aht.

In the west Forties, near Sixth
A,vcnue, It drew to the curb before
a brpwnstone dwelling that still
housed- a fashionable speak-eas-

For the fraction of a second It
r causedwhile a.man who had been

waiting In the shadowof the base--
--,ment steps came out and stepped

" aboard.
Dirk saw1 Im as he came, slim

and dapper and quick. The door
" of the taxi closed behind him, and

tho driver turned with the traffic
--. "Into Fifth Avenue. There he was

forced to pause, and Dirk, pausing
' too, drew his car abreast of the

taxL
It had been his Intention, If such

. a situation occurred, to speak to
Hope, to take her aboard his own

.' car, and accompany her wherever
She might be bound. Since the
new passengerhad come aboard,
however, he had abandonedsuch
an Idea, He bad even a feeling
that he should ceasefollowing her.

.. Her errand was no more than a
rendezvous, perhaps,and he, him
self, merely a spy.

He could 'see her now where a
light from the Avenue fell across
her face and that of the man be-

side ber. The man was dark,
yotlthful, rather handsome.He was
talking rapidly, lnaudlbly, with

- Hope, making quick foreign ges--
- lures with his hands. She sat star

ing before her, catching the cloak
together at her throat her eyes
wide and thoughtful, her face pale.

The lights went green and they
darted forward, flew swiftly south-
ward, then at a red-ligh- t, east
ward again. They had reached
Second Avenue In the upper Twen
ties, a dismal neighborhood., Be
neath tho elevated tracKs a irainc
light blazed suddenly, permitting
the green taxi by a hair's breadth
to fly ahead.

Dirk would have followed, but
an officer beside the red signal had
an eye on him. When he was re-

leased to follow, the green taxi,
' having turned east again, had dis

appeared.
. Dirk flew along First Avenue, al-

- most desertednow, and along the
.water-fro- nt There was no sign of

. the green taxL
His half-forme-d resolve to give

' ud following had been accom-
pllshcd for him. There was noth--
Inr to do now but return home. It
had been hardly decent anyhow!
trailing her like this, when her er
rand was patently a secret one.

His Intentions in the beginning
bad been honorable enough. Some-
thing, he supposed, had called her
out something she could not tell
Rupert, and he, himself, had not
been there to teU. Wearing Ru-uer- t's

Jewels, she was not safe
without a protector, a body-guar- d

of como sort
Now that she had chosen her

protector, having come forth no
doubt for the sols purposeof meet-
ing him, let anyuninvited guardian
accept the fact that the Fates who
watch oyer clandestine' lovers had
been on ner sme.

Yet acceptancewas not easy, he
told himself, as he rode toward
liome. He had made himself ro--

. sponsible for this girl, for what she
might be, for what she might do.
If he had not vouched for her,
pleaded and schemed and lied for
ber, sho would not have remained
In tho house.

Now that he had intrenchedher
there, he must protect the bouse
andRupert Again, the manmight
not be her lover, or even as had
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naturally suggestedllsslf to Dirk
her confederate In crime. She
might herself bo a victim, going
to btr death.

He put the thought from him.
She had moved with a, rareness,a
confidence born of familiarity with
the thing she did. To put out a
drag-n-et for the taxL to track her
down, would expose and compro
mise ber. Tho escapadeniignt oe
innocent enough. The time might
como when she would tell him all
about It

He had made a noteof the taxi's
number,and of the hour It disap-
peared. Its destination would not
bo difficult to trace. A Manhattan
taxi-driv- er would certainly remem-be-

a Westchesterpick-u-p.

Reachinghome, he Instructedold
David, tho bead gardoner, who
slept In tho lodge, not to lock the
gates, and In his own room, near
the stair, he waited, still dressed
in his evening clothes, his door
ajar, listening for Hope's return.

Waiting, he knew that it was
neither the house nor Rupert he
desired to protest. It was Hope,
Whatevershe had done, he wished
to shield her from its consequences,
even from discovery.

Once it occurred to him that
Hope might alreadyhave returned
and ho crossed thehall, knocking
on her door lightly, that Rupert
In the next room might not hear.
Therewas no sound, and he turned
the knob. It yielded, and bo went
Inside.

The room was In order for the
night a lamp burning beside the
smoothly turned bed. someining
else had occurred to Dirk. There
was a chance that Hope had left
the gems behind when she slipped
out If so, much of his anxiety as
to her safety on her motives would
be relieved.

The door leaning to Rupert's
room was closed, but the bolt was
no longer drawn. Dirk moved
softly to the stand beneath thelong
gilt-fram- mirror. It was set now
in orderly fashion with pearl and
sliver toilet accessories, all very,
new. He openedthe single drawer
below the mirror. Handkerchiefs

folded, veils, glovesneatly . . . .
He turned through them without
compunction. There was nothing
else.

Perhaps Rupert bad acquainted
her with the safe in the paneled
wall of this room, a small cache
where their grandfather had been
accustomed to keepa bottle of old
Bourbon and a few sacredmemen
toes. Its door was invisiblo amid
the wainscoting, and one ' had to
know where to feel alongthe ridges
for the hidden spring.

Dirk found and pressedIt. The
panel slid back, revealingthe small
dark aperture. Somethingwas In
side, a parcel wrapped in tissue
paper. He flashed on a near-b-y

sconce and unwrapped tho pack
age, it was no more man a orusn
and comb, a nail-buffe-r, a hat--

brush. They were mounted In Imi-

tation ivory and marked with a
single red initial. It looked like the
set that had been spilled froir
Hopes bag the day before.

Dirk rewrapped them wonder
ing. They were certainly the set
he had seen on the mirror-shel-f

when Hope had opened her door to
say she would dressand go for. a
ride with him Yet they wero not
marked with an "H," but with an
"L." Perhapsthey had belonged to
Senorita Leonor, the bareback:--

rider whose substitute Hope bad
boen. Hope had no doubt fallen
heir to them. Intended to return
them.

Yet why hide them? They were
not of sufficient value for that

There was nothing else In the
cache. He touchedthe spring and
the panel closed. No use looking
further. If shehad left tho Jewels,
they would have been there.

At twenty minutes of five he
heard what was the almost noise
less closing of the front door, and
presently the faint stir of some
one on the stair. He looked, and
saw Hope, a shadowy figure in the
dim hall, open and close her door
without a sound.

She was safe, at least, and she
must never know. He must have
cither hervoluntary explanationof
this night, or else the opportunity
to watch her unobserved and un
suspected.

(Copyright, 1983. Margaret Bell
Houston)

Tomorrow Dirk tries, clum-
sily, some detectivework.

.

SCOUT LEADERS
FIX BOYS IDEAL
MjEASUIUEMENTS

NEW YORK (UP) Health and
the physical makeup of American
youth will be the subjectof a com
petition here June10 when 6,000 ap-
plicants will vie for the title of the
the "healthiest and most perfectly
developed boy." The contest la
sponsored by the Boy Scout Foun
dation of New York in
with the New Tork Board of Edu
cation.

Non-scou- ts as well as scouts be
tween the ages of 12 and 18, the
averageage range of the' Boy
Scouts of America, will compete
for the title and the Charles Atlas
trophy.

The boy measuring the closest
to the standard measurementsfor
his age will be acclaimed the win
ner.

Officials of the Boy Scout Foun
dation have listed measurements
for a boy upon which
the corresponding measurements
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WARDROBE WORRIES Of DAYLIGHT SAVERS

BRING NEW FASHIONS FOR EARLY DiNERS
By ADELAIDE KERR

HEW YORK Daylight Bav-
Inga Fashionshave been launched
here to settle 'question of
"what to wear" when dining bo--

fore dark. The sheerest of fa
brics, high necklines and street
length skirts are "triple de
cree" for chic.

rt
8,

UP)

the

the

The extra daylight hour long
the baneof farmers andrailway
clerks presents a new wardrobe
worry to smart metropolitans,who
obiect to donning dinner and eve
ning clothes before the; lights be--
cin to cleam. but dislike to finish
the evening at the theater or In a
bright dance spot In afternoon at-
tire. To meet the sltjiatlon one
designer created a range of day-
light dining frocks.

They nearly all are made of the
sheerestblack or navy blue silk
moussellne (which closely resem
bles silk organdy), designed with
high necklines and skirts which
are just a shadelonger than street
length. Tho sleeves In some are
long, In othersshort and puffed.

Variety Provided
One Is fashionedwith brief puff-

ed sleeves and a kneelength tunic
rimmed In black satin braid, anoth
er with a pcplum bodice marked
with yellow silk tailored bows ai
neckline and hem.

The gem of the collection has
been dubbed "Commuter'sDelight"
because It may be worn Into town
on the train, go shopping all day
and step out to daylight dining In
the evening. It Is a sheer black
organdy two piece model whose
tailored top Is banded In white
pique and accentedby a white belt
and buttons. It may be worn with
either black or white accessories..

Long skirted dinner suits are
another favorite for daylight din
ing. The summeredition comes in
a wide variety of designs. Suits of
black satin-bac-k crepewith jackets
as tailored as a man's dinner coat
are worn with colorful chiffon

for other age groups will be based.
They are: height, fi feet, 4 Inches;
biceps, 12 3--4 Inches; thigh, 19 Inch
es; calf, 12 3--4 Inches; waist, 28
inches; chest (normal), 34 1--2 inch-
es; chest (expanded),36 2 Inch
es; hips, 82 Inches; neck, 13 1--2

Inches; forearm, S 1--2 Inches, and
wrist Inches.
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Here Is a daylight dinner
frock designed to be worn be-

fore dark, and dabbed
Delight" because It la

suitable afternoon shop-
ping aa well as dinner and

shirtwaists or white
blouses accented

of
Skirt And Jacket

Other models a long
black skirt a tailored jacket
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the theatre. It Is a two piece
design of sheer black silk
moussellne edged In crisp
white pique and finished with
a white suede belt A
brimmed white hag and
gloves completethe costume.

of white rayon canvas or a short
sleeved bolero white blouse and
bright cummerbund (swathed
girdle).

Two tone prints navy
white, for Instance make smart
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jftrsfc Baptist Class
Meets In Home Of
Mrs. R. Richardson

The nomemakera class of the
First Baptist Sunday school met
Friday afternoon at tho home of
Mrs. R. Richardsonfor Its monthly
businessand social meeting.

Instead of playing gameh the
membersspent the1; social hour In
basting IS pillow casesfor Buck-ncr-

orphanage;thesewill be fin
ishedby the Junior Q. A.'s.

Refreshmentswere served to:
Mmes. W. F. Fries, Henry Jenkins,
Tom Roberts,Carl McDonald, Ia I.
StewartR. C. Hatch, Elton Taylor,
P. W. Fuglaan

Air Traffic Showing
Increase For

Tile 20 scheduled air lines oper-
ating in continental United Slates
In April, 1S30, carried 71,449 pas-
sengers, and flew 4,884,556 miles
and S0,'326fi30 passengermiles, ac-
cording to reports to the bureauof
air commerce, departmentof com
merce.

The lines carried 483,505 pounds
of express and flew 209,790,581 ex
press pound miles during the
month.

In April, 1935, total number of
was 61,499 and aggre

gateexpresswas 144,951,487pounds,

James Rlpps and his mother,
Mrs. A. M. Rlpps,were in Lubbock
t lay attending tbo annual com
mencementexercises of Texas Tech
college. Mrs. JamesRlpps received
her degree today, having majored
in home economics. They were ac-
companied as far as Lomesa by
Mrs. J. B. Pickle, who will visit
with her mother, Mrs. C. W. Duke.

suits of daytime length combining
a sleeveless little frock having a
cut out with a brief Jacket
which makes it suitable for street
wear.

Hats, bags, gloves and handker
chiefs do much to stamp tho day
light dining suits with chic. One
smart New Yorker wearsher black
crepe suit with a cornflower blue
chiffon blouse and a flower
boutonnlere andtoque of the same
cornflower blue. Another combines
a black silk organdy daylight din-
ner frock trimmed In yellow
with a wide brimmed black straw
hat, black suede gloves and bag.

Movie Materi al
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AT THE STUDIO
OF MAqNIFICEMT
PICTURES INC.
THE PRESIDENT

SPEAKS.

Homecoming:

April
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By RUTH ORR
PATTERN NO. 299

Here's a new motif to make.
It U In Hot crochet with the

main pattern a star demipn on
a backgroundof lacets. Work-
ed In No. SO mercerized
cotton, the square measures
about 6 Inches ncroas, so that
only klx of them will make a
ptnoo dolly for the luncheon ta-
ble and not many mora will
mnke tea cloth.

For a bedspread, the motif
measures10 Inches across,done
In knitting and crochetcotton.

The pattern envelope con-

tains complete,
Illustrated directions,

with diagramsto aid you; also
crochet hook and what

material and how much you
will need.

To obtain this pattern, send
for No. 299 and enclose 10 cents
In stampsor coin (coin pre-
ferred) to cover service and
postage. Address Ulg Hprtng
Herald, Needlework Dt-pt.- , 1'.
O Box 200, Station 1', New
York. N. Y. (Copyright, 1934,
tho Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

READING THE ACCOUNT OF THIS
PIQ THAT CAPTURCOPUBUC
ENEMY , NUMBER- - ONE , HAS
GIVEN MH THE IDEA OFMAMNQ- -

A PICTUR.E1 WITH THE PIQ AS
THE HERO! VHATDONOU

THINK. OP IT MEN ?

f

Personally
Speaking

Betty Lou Pyeatt of Wynnewode
Okla., is visiting Wynell Woodall
and other girl friends and her rela-
tives for ten days.

Mrs. Dave LaLonde and daugh-
ter, Jacquelyn,have to Aber
deen, Misa, to visit relatlrsa-o-r
the summer.

Mrs. S. C. Warren, who has beta
with her son, R. L. Warren during
the winter months, left Sundaytor,
Los Angeles, Calif., where she wttt
visit with another son and three
daughters.

Jack Yarbrough, associatedwith
tho livestock theft associationof
Sweetwater,was a businessvisiter
hero Monday. "

Mrs. Rose Caroline Straub of
Troy is the only
commissioner In
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Big Spring'sfirst hotel was erect-

ed by the Earl of Aylcsford, a
.British nobleman,who settled on a
Vanch north of here. It served as
Ms "town1 home and was later
known as' the Cosmopolitan.

) Business showed substantial
gains here tor the first quarter of
J38. Postal receipts were up
187701 and building permits
Jumped nearly 111,000.

k CARDUI
rnniiil la n. nurelv vegetablemed

icine for the relief of functional
periodic pain, nervousness and
weaknessdue to poor nourishment
It Is in successful use Dy mous-nn-s

of women.
"I have used Cardul and had

good results from its use," writes
Mrs, W. E. Barnett, of Taylors, S

C "I suffered with cramping and
headachesand would have a chilly
feeling. Sometimes I. would feel
miserableend have pain more than
a day, and I would be nervous. I
read of Cardul and decided to use
ft After taking six bottles of
Cardul, Z bad less pain and was
regulated,;X feel much better."

When such 'suffering can be
avoided by taking Cardul, Isn't that
the common-sens-e thing to do? Of
course,If It does not seemto reach
the cause of your trouble, consult
a physician, aav.

BURNETT & UBL
MACHINE SHOP

General Machine Shop Work
Portable ElectrloWelding, Boll-e-r

WeMtag and Reflulng.
Oh Angelo Road

Free Delivery On Wines
and Liquors

8:96 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.
Excepting Sundays

lies Scurry St. Th. 8M
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

QUEEN
Today and Tuesday
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"Broadway Ballyhoo"

BaseballScores
(Courtesy Casadena)

American League
St. Louis w..100 0
New York .. 110 1

Batteries Knott and Hemsley;
Malone and Jorgens.
Chicago 010 10
Philadelphia 010 00

Batteries Whitehead and Se--
well; Ross and Hayes.
First gamei

Lsbsbbsw

Detroit 100 010 0018 11 0
Boston 000 002 40x 6 9 0

Batteries Bridges and Rslber;
Grove R. Ferrell.
Second gamel
Detroit , 00
Boston - m 00

Batteries Auker and Relber;
Ostermuellerand Berg.

National League
Philadelphia 000
Chicago 000

Batteries Walters andWilson;
French and Hartnett,
New York 00

Cincinnati 00
Batteries Gumbert and Man

cuso; Derringer and Campbell.
Brooklyn 000 01

Pittsburgh .000 00
Batteries Brandt and Berres;

BlantonAnd Todd.
I

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

To Bert Stevens to remodel a
houseat 507 Bell itreet, cost $150.

To Mrs. Dora Roberts to lower
floor to street level, install glass
front and remodel interior ot build
ing at 206 Main street, cost$4,000.

J. San
and Miss

and Opal
Jones.

Marriage Licenses
Harry Templeton, Angelo,

FrancesBellew, Eldorado.
Aubrey McCollum

New Cars
Deo Clifton, Chevrolet sedan.
T. W. Moore, Ford tudor.

Big Spring boasts four service
club units the Rotary, Lions, Kl
wants and ABClubs having a com
bined membershipof approximately
150.

The father of Mary Brian, movie
actress,once worked in Big Spring
for a drug concern. His name was
Torrance Danzler he was
known as the best dressed man In
town.

Howard county had a population
of 2288 on the last federal census
and now hasassessedvaluationsof

113,272,116.

Facts You Should Know About

Your DOCTOR
Thirteenth of a series of .articles devoted to

the Medical profession and public Health.
Published through the courtesy of

Jack Frost Pharmacy.
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Th JfrwtTMy of Antl-Toxln- i, Serumsand VaccinesIs one
f Mm accompHnhments of Medical Science, of which all

Patjwf are proud, and for which they are profoundly
These have helped to lift some of the dread,

treat endure during the Infancy and early
ef their youngster.

it to ectsBlaal thesedays, for children to be left to
Use jMeeer at eeaunoabut deadly diseases, inch as dlpb
thprfa, wmnMpn and lock-ja- with the preventiveserums
estfslr vMaUe, Many deaths, grave Illnessesand llfe-leak- T

"iter affects can be avoided by proper attention
assd vfsMla IsmiBnlwaftnn.

i

Cewenpf yew Doctor and prolt your children
agmimtt thctcdrmttu on growth and development
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Personally
Speaking

Mrs. H. B. Miles and son, H. B.
Jr.. returned Sundayto their home
In Walnut Springs after visiting
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Thornton.

Miss Louise Giere Intends to
leave Tuesday with an aunt, Mrs,
Harwood Keith of Borger. for a
ranch near Eagle Pass where she
will spendthe next ten days.

Little Miss Mary ElizabethHaag,
Abilene, is spending the summer
with her grandparents. Dr. and
Mrs. T. M. Collins, and other rela-
tives.

School Patrols Efficient

MARQUETTE, Mich. (UP) Two
hundred Upper Michigan schools,
where safety patrols are

have not had a single fatality or
Injury during the present school
year, Ralph M. chief traf
fic officer for the state
police, reports.

McNEW IN SAN

R. H. McNew, district director of
WPA, was in San Antonio Monday
to confer with H. P. Btate
director of the works progressad
ministration. He is expected to
return here Tuesday afternoon.

CHURCH PICNIC

Members of the Sunday school
and parish of St. Mary's
church will hold a picnio this eve-
ning at the City park at 7 o'clock.

Chicago was a thriving Dawson
county community until Lamesa
was declared thecounty seat. Chi
cago promptly faded out.'

JUNE HeraM Ktory Hmm''

JOECAWTHORH

maintain-
ed

Sheehan,
Michigan

ANTONIO

Drought,

Episcopal

t
Heaviest flood on in Big

Spring occurred In 1902 when wa-
ter stood for ten days half a mile
wide in Sulphur Draw In
railroad yards are located.
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CULT 'EXECUTIONER' WAITS IN CELL
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Dayton Dean, accused as the Black Legion's "executioner" In the fatal
shooting of Charles A. Poole, shown as he played cards In his cell at
Detroit after an appearanceIn court with 12 others for examination on
the slaying charges. The hearing was adjourned by request of Prose-
cutor Duncan C. McCrea, who explained that additional arrests were

Imminent (Associated Press Photo)

'CRACKER BARREL' POLITICIAN

TO DIRECT LANDON FORCES

AT CLEVELAND CONVENTION

WASHINGTON, June 8. UPt
Governor Alt M. Landon's floor
maneuversat the national conven-
tion In Cleveland will be In tho
practiced political hands of a
"cracker barrel politician" from
the industrial east.

Even Democratsexpressrespect
for tho political sagacity-- of Rep-Jose-

W. Martin, Republicanrep-
resentative from North Attleboro,
Mass., who has been named floor
manager to further the presiden-
tial aspirationsof the Kansas

'Keeps Himself In Office'
"Martin is a Bhrewd fellow who

spends his vacations on cracker
barrels, making friends and keep
ing himself in office when other
Republicansare being thrown out,"
said Democratic Senator Frank
Moloney of Connecticut.

A master of practical politics and
a veteran house member with
twelve years of service, Martin is
the unofficial assistant to Minority
Leader Bertram H. Snell of New
York. He frequently Is mentioned
as the next probable national com
mitteeman from the Bay State.

Martin is a short, rotund
of 51 who meets a voter once

and ever after remembersto call
htm by his first name. He rose by
his own efforts and now Is publish-
er of the North Attleboro, Mass.,
paper for which he was a reporter
while in high school.

SuccessPredicted
Turkerl nvav in hla filpfl In ft let

ter from one of his school teachers
who, pleased at an early political

"All-ov- er Seal" at TopvNot
that the outer Cellophane Jacket
opens at.lhe bottom; this'make
an all-ov- er sealedTOPj freeof foldSj.

exppsedseams,and air crevices,)
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"AH-ev- er Seal," H around
Note that thereareno unprotected
seams onanyside of the package.
Each jacketcoversand
seamsof theother;,
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JoscphW. Martin, politically

wise easterner,will managethe
Landon forces on the conven.
tlon floor at Cleveland,

I predict we'll see you in congress
some day."

Jolly and amiable, a ready "mix
er" among men, Martin is well
versed in the intricacies ofpolitics.
He is a member of tho powerful
rules committee of the house, the
foreign affairs committee, and runs
the Republican side of the house

2
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when Leader Snell Is away.
Many months-- ago, Martin was

stoutly asserting that the Kansas
governor seemrd to him to be the
best Republican bet for 1936,

t

Penn.Governor Says
Black Legion Facist
DETROIT, June 8. OP) A

crferge by democratto Governor
George II. Earle of Pennsylvania
that the Black Legion Is "an lo

of' the new fascism" con-
fronted political circles today as
tho state pressedIts Investigations
on three fronts.

The young new deal governor of
Pennsylvania, where a new In.
qulry Into Black Legion activities
has begun, blamed "republican In
dustrialists" for the terrorist so
ciety in a speech last night before
a large crowd at a congressional
ball in tbe naval armory here.

The uiaclt .Legion," Karl as
sorted! "1 an example'of the n6W
fascism, preying on ignorance and
petty human vanity, spawning in
tho diseased minds of fanatics and
bigots."

Two grand Juries wore to sift
evidence this week of floggings,
killings and terrorism by the hood-
ed, black-robe-d night riders and
Prosecutor Duncan C. McCrea of
Wayne (Detroit) county continued
nis investigation.

Luciano Convicted
On Vice Charges

NEW YORK. Juim R (7P Ph.
lea Luciano, known to. the under-
world as "Lucky" since tho time he
came back alive from a gangland
ride, was convicted on all 62 counts
or a vice indictment by a jury
early today.

Eight Indicted
With Luciano as nvnrlnrri nf n S19.
000.000 comnulsorv nrostltutlnn xvn- -
dlcate in the nation's largestmetro
polis, were found guilty of the same

FOR THE WOMEN WHO
CARE

The magic twist gives a mar-
velous sheer texture of beauty
that will wear long and resist
runs. They launder beautifully
and retain perfect shape. Try
Admiration next.

59c to 1.25 .

KIMBERLIN'S
Brownbilt Shoe Store

seeforYourself
Whybouble-MelloirvOl- d Golds
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"All-ov- er Seal"atBottom.Note
that the inner Cellophane jacket
opensat the TOP; this makesanall
over seal at BOTTOM, free of folds,
exposedseams,and air crevices.,
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Proof againstany
weather. Neither Old
Sol, with his driest rays,
nor the Rain Man, with
hls'moisture, can rob,
Old Golds of their fra
granceand freshness;,
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counts.
The nine - defendants, facing

maximum prison terms "of 1,808
years,will be sentencedJune 18.

SanSabaTriplets
CelebrateBirthday

SAN SABA, Juno 8. San Saba
oCunty'a first triplets, Joan La.
Trclle, ThomasFranklin and Joyce
LaRue Key, daughters and son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Key, celebrated
their first birthday at their homo
an the Barnes ranch In tho south
westernpart of the county Satur-
day .with a number of gifts bulng
sent to tnemby aamtrers in tnis
and adjoining counties.

The youngsters, each weighing
nearly 20 pounds, are in excellent
health'and havo been since their
birth on the ranch.

Bandit Is Out-star-

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (UP) A
youthful bandit pointed a gun at
Herman Erlander, bartender, and
ordered: "Stick 'em up " Erlander
reached for his own weapon. The
bandit and Erlander stood for a
moment staring, and with guns
trained on each "other, Then tho
bandit turned and rnn.

Robert B. Evans, postmasterat
EJlkmont, Ala., has not observed a
holiday or taken a vacation in "0
years and says he works 15 hours
dally.

Summer's Newest
Fashion

Reduced to

Quick Turn-over-s

White and Colors

Most of these gloves
are an excellent quality
of Bemberg f a b r 1 a
Classic ollp - ons and
novelty cuffs.

Nation Wide

81 xD9

Ladies'

Fast Color

Each

Excellent For
Dish Towels

For Stuart New Frocks

yarsf

'California's motor code has been
adopted by the northern district if
Baja, California, Nexlco.

New Hope For
Folios

In Doctor's Tonic
Are you feeling-- fagged out,"

run-dow- lacking In ambition
and pop? Docs life seem dull and
work a grindT Don't give up hope,
A nnw. lmnrovcd tonio nrenaratlon
has been developed by a Missouri
doctor which many sufferers Bay
has quickly helped them 'back to
thnt 'Vood old feelitur." full of zin
ahd go. This doctor'sprescription,
known as Williams S.L.K. Formula
helps build red blood corpuscle,
and tones up tho system It Is al-

so a mild laxative and diuretic for
the kidneys, thus aiding elimina-
tion of poisonous wasto matter. If
you are not feeling "up to tho
mark" if you seem td hnvet"lostryour grip,'' try Williams S.ItK.
Formula today. The 'first bott'o .

must produoo resultsi or money
back. On sale at

JACK FROST PHARMACY

tl 9 1
For BHIoutnets, Sour Stomach, B

8 Flatuleneo, Nauseaahd Sic ft I
I Headacho duo to Constipation. I

Follow the Crowds to Pcimcy'sj

Penney's
WHITE FAIR

Now Going On

SaveOn White GoodsNow

GLOVES

SHEETS

840
WASH

DRESSES

370
FLOUR
SACKS

DressPrints

"Run-Dow- n"

PILLOW
CASES

42 x 36

Ladies'
Frock Dot

ORGANDIE
DRESSES

A Wonderful Value

88$
Men's Summer

Union Suits

490
Made of good grade
nainsook, sleeveless
suspender back

Cotton Crinkle Striped

BEDSPREAD
An Unusually Grand

Bargain!

A new snrpnil will frnfllinn vnm
bedroom for summerl Smart
stripes In favorite colors)
Washes well. 80 by 105 inches

Pure Linen

Lunch Cloth
Colored Borders

52 x G8

Men's" Heavy
Big Mac

Work Shirts

Sanforized

AU White

Dotted Swiss

250
Yard

EY
Whr Big gjH-ifj- f Skopti anaSaves
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